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Id  Age Plan FOUR SCHOOLS TAKE  
Meets Approval STANDARDIZED TESTS 

Of Washington FOR HIGHER RATING
federal Officials In Hatch Stale 

Vajaii-nlst Money May lie 
J Available In Juno

Approval of the Texas old age as
sistance plan holh as to Its legal-

WELFARE WORKERS 
ATTEND SESSIONS 

OF TEXAS MEETING
Representatives of several wel

fare agencies and other organisa
tion* here atlended the Texas Con
ference on Social Welfare In Fort 
Worth last week. The conference, 
which had a program arranged to 
present all phases of social work, 
opened Wednesday and was con
cluded Saturday noon. Among the

Tests are being given this week 
by County Superintendent F I).
Pierce to students In five Brown 
county schools which have applied 
for standardization. The schools 
will be scored within the next two 

Uy and method of administration weeks by Mr. Pierce and Miss Opal 
was obtained- from the Social Se- Qflatrap, Deputy State Snperlnten- 
«urlty Hoard in Washington by Or- dent, according to Miss Gilstrap. 
xllle s ( arpenter, executive dlrec- Schools applying for standardize- many subjects discussed by state 
tor of the Texas Old Age Assist- tlnn are Clio, McDaniel. Chapel and national authorities on social 
ance (onimlssion. on San Jacinto Hill. Woodland Heights and Clear welfare work were group work 
Day. Mr. Carpenter returned to Aua- Creek The Clio application Is for agencies, children's Institutions, 
tin from Washington Monday, Ap- renewal of standardization, secured private family welfare, child wel-

by the sehool last year. fare, rural habllitation, transient
Every department of the appll- Problf'ms and mental hygiene, 

rant schools as well as their equip-1 Attending from Brownwood were 
ment are Inspected and graded to M,“  A»ne Wllkens and Mrs Bess 
determine eligibility for standard!- Raddletord. representatives of the
zation. Scoring is on the basis of a W PA= Mr" “  B luett. Mrs

Boss

How Hitler Looks to Gallervites

rll If7, according to an announce
ment from the Texas capitol.

The Social Security Board de
clared the Texas plan one of the 
best and most liberal that had been 
presented to them. Dollar for dol
lar matching of state funds with 
federal funds was definitely agreed undPr which 
Upon.

TThls approval should be a defin- 
It^answer to the fiction whirh has 
been broadcast to the effect that 
Texas funds would not he matched 
by federal funds It will be possi
ble for applicants in Texas to re- 

ve
of 1.70 per month If their needs, as Kducatlon the schools are glv

possible 1000 points, with the plant. DeBerry. and Margaret
is classified the ' representatives of the Tex-

grounds and nut buildings, the 
school house and school equipment, 
couriting 46.7 points and the teach- ! 
er. pupils and community scoring 
a possible 377 points.

According to the regulations for 
standardization given In a bulletin 

ot^e a maximum pension payment by thp stat0 Department of
yen a

as Relief Commission, ami Mrs Ru
by Abies, city-county case worker.

defined by the lexas law. justify rbo|ce 0f tests recommended hv the 
this sum,” Carpenter explained.

Sjslem Is Complimented
department. After the tests are giv
en by the Deputy State Siiperin-

WOOL GROWERS PLAN  
TO POOL SPRING CLIP

Organization of a pool to hold 
the spring wool clip until prices j 
are higher is contemplated by a 
number of local growers, and sev
eral have already agreed to store 
their wool at a local warehouse

More economical administration, tendent determines the condition of u|1()1 thp mark(,, 1(l higher, accnrd- 
and fairer treatment of the aged al- the school and makes reeommenda- 
ways results from having a central tlons to the department, 
agency handling pensions, the So- If each grade In a school makes 
rial Security Board official* told a median aeore of standard on the 
Carpenter. They added that experl- testa, and If the sc hool meets the 
e îces of other states In having old requirements of the official score 
age assistance administered by card, from which points are listed
some already overburdened depart- above, the test scores and the of- (he National Wool Marketing Cor- 
mrnt or as an added duty without ficlal score card, together with the poration. Boston concern, growers 
pay upon county or local officials recommendation of the Deputy arP advised to hold and refuse to

State Superintendent, are sent to 
the Department of Education, 
whirh then issues a certificate of 
standardization to the school.

Ing to H. G. Lucas. Brownwood 
wool grower. Mr. Loc us stated that 
he planned to hold his clip here! 
and that he considered Brownwood 
a favorable concentration point for 
wool grown In this section.

In a letter sent out recently by

AIRPORT AND ELKINS 
ROAD PROJECTS START  

DURING PAST WEEK
Work on two WPA projects In 

! Brown county, one for extensive 
I improvements at the May school 
; and the other for improvement 
work on three miles of the Brown- 
wood-Elkins road In precinct 1, 
started this week. Excellent pro
gress is also reported on the work 

' of clearing the 194-acre site on 
the old May road In preparation for 
construction of a municipal airport 
to be built as a WPA project.

A total of 21 workmen are em
ployed at the school building To- 

j tal cost of the work to be done will 
| be $3,099, WPA to furnish *2,099 
and the school district, sponsors, 
to furnish $1 ,000.

The project for the road improve
ment includes building a concrete 
culvert with four 10x10 foot open
ings. About 40 men will be employ
ed on the Job. which will cost $9.- 
223. WPA to furnish $7,368 and the 
sponsor $t.875.

The airport project, as it now 
stands, calls for clearing the tract 
of land and construction of three 

, 100 feet wide and 3.300 foot run
ways. at a total cost of $.7,781 If 
the WPA program continues after 
July 1. it is believed that this pro
ject cau tie increased, possibly to 
Include construction of a hangar 
and other buildings.

MOST FARM DEBTS Special Train 
CAN BE ADJUSTED May Be Run To 

SUPERVISOR SAYS Amarillo Meet

(iigaotlc political lly. Cliru 
tions of mere man in tin* 
weren't for the p i  tit ini; 
pick him out of the spelll

m n the physical propor- 
tor in tlie eallery. If it 
he n ally impossible to 
11 iii* 1 the auditorium iu

had proved a failure everywhere 
it had been tried. Carpenter was 
complimented upon the system of 
administration that he has devel
oped.

2,000 TO 3,000 STUD! VI S TO SING
With reference to the standard- 

Mr. Bane, tbe executive divertor izatlon of rural schools the htille-
ol tha Social Security Board, stress
ed the fact that federal law re
quires payments lie made only to 
needy persons, and that the Feder
al Government would not permit 
Its funds to be paid on any other 
basis,”  Carpenter declared. "Al-

tln states: 'The State Department 
of Education will continue to spon
sor the program of standardllza- 
tlon of rural schools during the 
school year. 1937-36. In addition 
to giving attention to buildings, 
playground facilities. physical

permit the holders of contracts to 
average down. According to the let-

z a s  m a s s e d  c h o r u s  f o r  d is t r ic t
i n j n r * SINGING MEET PROGRAM MAY 18as much as 2.7 per cent less than 

In 1935 there would still be a pro
duction of approximately 77 to 10ft 
million pounds less than would lie 
consumed.

“ If growi rs will hold and refuse 
to permit the holders of contracts 
to average down, the market will. 
In our opinion, eventually adjustthough our law requires that need equipment, and libraries. It is our 

li« considered, we have the moat purpose to place special stress on itseir as warranted by the limited
supply and active consumption. For 
the moment, the key to the situa
tion Is with the fleece wool sections 
who shear first." the letter con- 
eluded.

liberal definition of need among the type of work being done In the 
fhe states with old age assistance school, plus the academic training, 
laws. Abject poverty Is not a re- professional spirit, and successful 
qufrement for eligibility. experience of the teacher.

"Because of the liberal features «|t |s the purpose of the State 
of the Texas law and the liberal Department of Education to stand- 
interpretation that has been follow- srdize the elementary grades of ru- 
«4M>y the Old Age Assistance Com- ral schools In such a manner 
mission, It seems very likely that (hat there will be no question of 
a larger per cent of applicants will th(, pupils being accepted in acered- 
be eligible here than in many other ite<i high schools after they finish

COURT SECURING NEW  
ROAD RIGHT-OF-WAY

stages,” 
t'arpei

the Texas director said, 
arpenter stated that he could 

not say definitely now whether pay
ments would commence In June, In
asmuch us a great amount of work 
msut be done before payments ran 
start, but that everything possible, 
Including a night shift In some of 
the office departments, is being

a standard school.”

CLASSROOM TEACHERS 
PLAN YEAR’S WORK

At a meeting of the Brownwood 
Classroom Teachers Association

done so that an early payment can Tuesday night officers for the next
be made. Payments will start July 
1 In any evout, Carpenter empha
sised. but earlier if possible.

TRAFFIC OFFENDERS 
PAYING M ANY FINES

ycHr were elected and the organiza
tion's program for the next year 
were elected and the organization's 
program for the next school year 
outlined. Joe L. Wiley was reelect
ed president. Other officers named 
were J. M. Hinton, first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. G. W. Adams, second

A petition for a first class road 
in precinct 4 was granted, payment 
of salaries to assistants to the tax 
collector was approved and a re
port of Miss Mayesie Malone, coun
ty home demonstration agent, was 
heard at regular session of the 
Commissioners Court Monday.

The petition, signed by 2ft citi
zens, was for a first class road with 
60 foot right of way in precinct 
four.

The road. 2*4 miles in length, will 
begin at a point on a public road at 
the northwest corner of the A. Boe- 
nlrke land and the southwest cor
ner of the Barnes land; thence 
east following a line between tbe 
Boenlcke and Barnes lands, and

Many tickets have been given to 
violators of city traffic ordinances

Between 2,000 and 3."Oft students 
Music Meet to be held at Memorial H.

! when students of public school musig 
■ ehe, Enatlaml. Kralh. Hamilton. La ip 
Saba counties will form a mammoth . In 

! grain. Arrangements for the progn 
; strap, who has been assisted by E. 
Brownwood schools, and F. D. Pie

Sections of the auditorium wil 
I he reserved for junior and senior 
choruses, and tin amplifying system 
, furnished through the eourtesy m 
the Gulf Refining Company, will Is 

j used to enable the many spectator*
, who are expected to a'tend ami 
take advantage of the opportunity 
to hear the massed choruses.

Miss Nell I’armley. co-director ot 
rural aid for the State Department 

i of Education, will direct the sir. , 
ing. She will he assisted by S. O 
Murdock, deputy stale superintend 
cut from Palestine. Among the oth
er prominent educators who will at 
tend are Dr. L. A. Woods. Stab 
Superintendent, and Mrs.. B. Beal 
educational director for the Texa- 
Centennial.

The Stamps Quartette, well 
1 known entertainers, wil! he lien 
and will sing on the program.

The program to be given here 
is in preparation for a program to 
be given by the school children of 
Texas at the Centennial Exposition 
in Dallas June 13. according to 
Miss Gilstrap. Included on the pro-

expected to attend a District 
it 3 o'clock Monday afternoon 

rom schools of Brown, Coman-
sas. McCulloch. Mills and San 

mens to present a Centennial pro- 
»re being made bv Miss Opal Oil- 
Woodward, superintendent of the 
llrown County Superintendent.

BROWNWOOD MOVIES 
TO ADVERTISE CITY 

AT FRONTIER SHOW
Committees of the Brownwood 

irownwodd Chamber of Commerce 
•’•e now making arrangements for 
naking four reels of Brownwood 
< enes in natural colors which are 
> be shown in the theater of all 
'.'est Texas Chamber of Commerce 
iiring; the Port oWrth Frontier 
entennial celebration this sura- 
or. In a meeting of the Centen- 
ial publicity committee of the lo
ll organization, Secretary Chester 
arrison was authorized to con- 
act* with the WTCC for making

AMERICANISM MOTTO 
GIVEN TO SCHOOLS

Framed copies of the definition of 
Americanism as adopted by five 
veterans' organizations, have been 
presented to Brownwood schools by 
the United Spanish War Veterans 
Auxiliary as part of its observance 
of its Americanism program Pres
entation of the motto has been 
made to Daniel Baker College. 
Howard Payne College, Junior 
High School. Senior High School, 
and Brownwood Colored School.

The Americanism definition, 
adopted by the Spanish Veterans, 

jo . A II.. V. F. W„ American Le
gion. and D A. V . Is: “ Amerlcan- 

j ism Is an unfailing love of country, 
j loyalty to its Institutions and 
ideals eagerness to defend it against 

Gill enemies; undivided allegiance 
to the flag, and a desire to secure 

| the blessings of liberty to ourselves 
aud posterity.”

Mrs. C. P. Kitchens. Americanism 
chairman of the State Department. 
United Spanish War Veterans, and 
George Savage. State Adjutant and 
patriotic instructor of the Joe 
Wheeler Camp, presented the mot
toes at the schools.

NEW PASTOR CALLED 
BY COGGIN BAPTISTS

vice-president; Miss Gladys God- lands owned by Mrs. A. I.. Short to
vln, recording secretary and treas- the northwest corner of the J. C. gram will he the following mini 

by members of the police depart- » r('r: Miss Alma Rohr, correspond Wallace land on the west line of hers:
ment In the past two weeks, and lnK secretary; E. P. Thompson. ,he Leach land; thence south fol- Entire Group; Texas, Our Texas;
fines are being assessed against all chairman of publicity; Miss Willie j lowing lines between the Wallace Beautiful Texas; Texas, Pride of
who receive tickets, according to McElroy. parliamentarian. and Leach lands to Leach's South-

Members of Coggln Avenue Bap- 
' tist Church are expecting an ac
ceptance to their call unanimously 
agreed upon by the congregation 
Sunday, to Rev. J. M. Bradford, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Dublin, to become pastor of the 
Brownwood church, although no 
word has yet been received from 
the Dublin pastor. Coggln Avenue 

town of showing church has been without a pastor 
e film will be for having the film since the departure of Rev. W. R. 
ole. 4 ost of the four reel picture Hornburg. several weeks ago. Rev. 
ill be $.16 with an additional Hornburg went from here to Fort 
targe of $*•. >ft per reel for natural Worth to serve as missionary iu 
•lored film. Duplicates will cost th(, port Worth district.
7 per reel.
The publicity committee also de-

ie flint, which will lie shown sev- 
al times dally along with films 
lowing scenes In other West Tex 
r towns.
Only cost to the

Mayor W. H. Thompson, who is al- Meetings will he held next year , west corner; thence east following 
so city judge. No excuses are ac- the first Tuesday night after each the south line of the Leach laud to 
cepted from violators of the ordi
nances. he said.

The mbst frequent offense is fail
ure of the motorist to stop their 
cars before making a right turn on

six weeks grade period. The open- the Brownwood-Trlokham road 
Ing meeting of the year will he a Payment of salaries totalling 
banquet to be held at Hotel Brown- $602.06. to be paid lo 13 persons 
wood September 18. who assisted the tax collector in fb-

i the South.
Junior Chorus: Sing a Little

Song When You Are Happy; Over 
the Heather; The Deaf and the 
Bird; Battle Hymn of the Repub
lic.

Entire Group: The Bluohonne-.
Subjects announced for succeed- su ing drivers licenses during March Flower of Texas; Rounded Up In

a red light signal. This failure to ing meetings will he: Teacher was approved. The amount will lx
observe the "stop” and "go” alg- Health and Recreation. Credit Un- 
nals and stop for stop signs, aud Ion, Professional Study. Report on 
other violations or the traffic laws Teachers' Salary Schedules; Reor- 
must stop, city officials state, and ganization and Reports of Commit-
all offenders will be punished. tees.

c FARMERS MARKETS

Glory; Will You Come to the Bow
paid by the state.

Miss Malone's report outlined the Senior Group: Stars of the Sum- 
work being done by clubs iu the j nter Night; Old Black Joe; Billy 
county. It showed that Brown conn- | Hov; O. Susanna; Whoopee Tl Yi 
ty Is one of the leading counties yo; Old Chisholm Trail; Home 
In Texas In club work, according The Eyes of Texus Are Upon You 
to a member of the court. | .-----------*.-----------.

1 ided that Brownwood will have a 
■mmunity exhibit and panel in the 

ill West Texas exhibit at the show. 
The exhibit will remain in a per
manent building at Fort oWrth and 
will be open to the public after 
the Exposition proper has closed.

Members of the local publicity 
committee are Ous J. Rosenberg, 
chairman, John Rlake. D. I). Mcln- 
roa, James V. White, and Dr. Mol- 
1 if Armstrong.

Nipwera’ prices qnoted In Brown
wood, Thursday. April 30.

Vegetable*
Bunch Vegetables, dos ________40c
j )  Batter and C ream
Wtrlct No. 1 Sweet Cream, lb. __3ftc
Sour Cream. Ih. ________20c A 22c
Country Butter, lb .______10c to 25c

Poultry and F,gga 
Haary Hen* _____________ -— ,14c
Light Hena ............................ -12c No 2 Yellow Corn .
Fryer* ---------------------  15c. Mixed Corn  -
Bakers _ ------------ ---------- .2-- l ie  \0. i  Johnson Oral
Booatera....................  6c jj*  j  jib©, cw t Bright

No. 1 Turkeys________________ t’le
No. 2 Turkeys__________________8c
Old Tom s_________-•___________ 10c
Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ____________15c

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W heat............... 9nc
No. 1 Durum Wheat ________ 70c
No. 2 Rpd Oats________________2fic
No. 3 Oats—28 lb. tes t..........._.26e
No. 2 Barley__________________ 34c
No. 2 White Corn---------------- 65c

______ 60c

Brownwood Program  
For Radio May 2nd

"The Voice of Southland Life".

PROTEST PENSION BELAY
Failure of the Governor to call a 

special session of the legislature to 
strengthen the state pension law 
was condemned in a resolution j radio program sponsored by the 
passed at a meeting of local cit- j Southland Life Insurance Companv 
Izens held Saturday at the court will be dedicated to Brownwood

MCCLURE ANNOUNCES 
DATE OF CONFERENCE

Pastors of the Methodist church
es of Comanche. Brown. Colem«n 
and Runnels counties, more than 
17ft lay delegates and a large num
ber of visitors are expected to at
tend the mid-year district confer
ence of Methodist Church#* to be

Mr. Bradford was guest pastor 
of the local church recently. He 
was graduated from Howard Payne 
College last summer, completing at 
that time college work which had 
been done principally in Baylor 
University aud Southwestei'n Bap
tist Seminary In Fort Worth. He 
has served as pastor of the Dublin ‘ 
ehurch for the past five years, go- | 
Ing there from Groeslieck where 
he was pastor for some time.

Officers Take Man
In Raid On Still

Any farmer who is about to Iokp 
his farm or who foels that he muat 
deed it over to creditor* should *o 
to the farm debt adjustment com
mittee for advice before making fi
nal decision, according to Hugh F. 
Weaver, district Farm Debt Adjust
ment supervisor, Resettlement Ad
ministration. who was in Brown
wood Friday. While here he attend
ed a meeting of the local debt ad
justment committee where several 
important case* were disc ussed and 
some adjustments were made.

The committee holds regular 
monthly meetings for the purpose 
of working out solutions for farm 
finance problems brought before it. 
The Rural Resettlement supervisor 
or County Agent C. W. I>»hmberg 
will furnish the names and address
es of members of the Brown county 
adjustment committee or Mr Weav
er can be contacted at bis head
quarters office in San Angelo.

Prior to a committee meeting, the 
farmer should give one of the com
mitteemen a complete story of his 
debt, why he has been unable to 
pay. what he thinks he can do if 
allowed to remaiu on the farm for 
a longer period, how much he owes 
and what he owns and whether or 
not it is mortgaged.

The committee then suggests the 
farmer’s next step, such as seur- 
ing a commitment from some loan 
company that it will lend a certain 
amount on the property. Then at a 
committee meeting recommenda
tions are made which will postpone 
action until the farmer and the 
committee have an opportunity to 
locate financial assistance.

PRESBYTERIANS REJECT 
RESIGNATION OFFERED

Members of the First Presbyter
ian church, meeting as a congrega
tion Sunday morning following the 
regular worship service, declined 
bj majority vote to accept the res
ignation of Rev. William H. Foster, 
tendered to the congregation 
through the session of the church.

\ Congregational acceptance is a ne
cessary formality In accordance 
with the regulations of the church 
government.

LAKE PARK AND DAM  
TRAFFIC REROUTED 

DURING ROAD WORK
With improvement* under way 

on both the customary routes to 
Lake Brownwood. tbe Cross Cut 
road and the east route to the dam. i 
traffic is now being directed over 
new routes to the lake Sign boards 
have been erected directing lake- 
bound traffic over the new routes 
The route now in use to the dam 
Is over highway 7 west to Grav
ity. at the west end of the Harriss 
farm, north on a lateral road, mark
ed "Lake Brownwood.” two miles 
to an east turn to the Keeler farm 
home, then north to the Brown- 
wood-Cross Cut road, east toward 
Brownwood on this road to the 
Sowell road, thence north and east 1 
to the dam.

People going to Cross Cut are 
asked to leave Brownwood on high
way 7 west and turn north on the 
second lateral road, which is mark
ed with a sign board.

Work of placing form-boards for 
placing caliche on the Cross Cut 
road from Brownwood northwest 
was started this week. The road is  ̂
being paved under a contract let I 
by the State Highway Commission 
to R W. McKinney of Nacogdoches 
for $79,710. Employment will be 
given a number of workmen this 
week, all of whom must be register
ed with the National Reemployment 
Service.

The east route tn Brownwood 
dam is closed while construction 
of pavement under a WPA project 
is under way.

Piece Rand Will Go 
Delegate* To WTCC

(  oil K  ill Ion

With

Great headway was made thla
week in the Chamber of Commerce 
campaign to secure the 1937 West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention for Brownwood as plana 
for submitting the city's bid before 
the members of tbe organization at 
the 1936 convention Iu Amarillo 
May 11, 12 and 13 were perfected. 
Pledges of merchants and individ
uals to finance sending a 25 pleco 
band to the Amarillo meeting have 
been secured, and a committee sent 
on a tour of West Texas cities the 
firsi part of the week reported that 
they were promised the support of 
most of the places visited.

Success of Brownwood'* t>i4 
seems assured. Chamber of Com
merce officials state, if enough cit
izens will cooperate in sending a 
special train to the convention. The 
committee in charge of the under
taking has announced that If 125 
tickets can lie sold the special will 
be run. Round trip tickets to Am
arillo will be sold for $7.17 per 
person if the train is run. Plans 
call for having the train leave 
Brownwood at 12;Ml p. m. Sunday. 
May 10. and arrive tn Amarillo at 
7:13 p. m. Monday The train would 
leave Amarillo at 2:30 p. m. Wed
nesday. May 13. and arrive lit 
Brownwood at 10:13 p. m the fol
lowing day.

Stops would be made at Slaton. 
Sweetwater. Plainvlew. Tulia and 
other West Texas towns on the way 
to Amarillo. Port Bludworth and 
D. C. Pratt are In charge of ar
rangements for the special train 
and reservations should be made 
with them or at the chamber of 
commerce office this week. It Is 
essential that those who plan to 
go notify the committee at once If 
the train Is to be secured, according 
to Chester Harrison, secretary of 
the local organisation.

The Melo-Dears Trio, official en
tertainers lor Brownwood Chain-

(Continued on pace 3 )

CONCERT ASSOCIATION ’ 
DRIVE NOW  UNDER W A Y
Reports from workers on the 

membership drive being conducted 
by the Brownwood Cooperative 
Concert Association this week Indi
cate that membership for the 1936- 
37 season will be much greater 
than that of last year. With few ex
ceptions members of the association 
are renewing their memberships 
and many who were not members 
last year are joining now. accord
ing to a statement made by Miss 
Mary Alyce Watson, executive sec
retary for the association.

The campaign which will last 
throughout this week, opened Mon
day night with a dinner for officials 
and workers In the association. At 
that time plana were made for an 
intensive campaign for selling sea
son tickets for the concert series 
to be given. Membership entitles 
the ticket holder to attendance at 
all of the concert*. Artists will be 
bonked an soon as the campaign 
is ended to Insure securing the best 
available talent.

Only those who subscribe foe 
membership this week will be al
lowed to attend the concert*. Offi
cials of the association stress this 
ruling which Is justified by the 
fact that the policy of the organi
zation allows booking the artists 
only after funds to finance the con
certs have been secured.

Headquarters for the campaign 
are in the lobby of Hotel Brown
wood Those wishing tn obtain 
memberships may go to the office 
established there or phone for res
ervation of tickets. Miss Wat soft 
portatlon chairmen, are in charg# 
of the office. ,

Federal officers arrived in 
Brownwood Sunday to take Clar
ence Worthington, arrested hv 
county officers Friday tn a raid on 
a 8ft gallon still 27 miles northwest 
of Brownwood. to San Angelo jail j 
where he Is being held on charges 
of violation of liquor laws. The

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending April *8  HUM

Wake Psrehased From
Chevrolet Anderson Chevrolet Co.

still, said to he one of the largest
house. The delay In beginning of | Saturday, May 2. The program, to held in Santa Anna Vnnouncement and most complete whiskey making

outfit found in this count: In sev
eral years, was in operation when 
the raid was made.

The officers seixed the still. 20 
gallons of whiskey and 400 gallons 
of mash. Officers making the raid 
were Sheriff Jack Hallmark, and 
Deputies Ivan EMI*. Cheater Avln- 
ger and A. P. Taylor.

pension payments was also protest
ed In the resolution drawn up at 
the meeting, conducted by Rev. A. 
R. Watson. J. B Jones was secre 
tary of the meeting.

_.55c Tennessee's 1936 auto license
_g po j plates are shaped In the g»ogranh-

______7j 0 leal outline of the state.

be given under the direction of Col
onel W. E. Talbot, vice-president 
of the organization, will be broad
cast at 9:ftfl p. m. from Station 
WRR. Dallas, and may be heard 
over KTAT. Fort Worth. KTSA, 
San Antonio, KTRH. Houston, 
WACO, Waco. KNOW. Austin, and 
KOMA, Oklahoma City,

of the date for the conference was 
made this week by Rev. J. T. Mc
Clure, presiding elder.

Delegates lo th* annual Central 
Texas Conference to be held in No- 
\ ember will be elected at the dis
trict confrence. The Presiding Eld
er will he in charge of the confer
ence,

Wester Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 

Hoi ley-Langford Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 

Weatherby Motor Co.

No. Owner
127-109 H A McGee. Rwood 
127-124 Sam Dlhrell. Coleman Terraplane
127-144 R A. Williford. Bwood Ford
127-150 E. L. Faulkner. Bwood Chevrolet 
127-158 H *H Faulkner. Bwood Chevrolet
125-162 Walter Leach. Bwood Ford
125-168 Horace Holiman. S Angelo Dodge Abney A Bohannon. Inc. 

foam errlal Vehicle*
18-856 .1 L  Garnett. Bwood Ford Weatherby Motor Co,
I8-8S7 Walker-Smith Co.. Bwood Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
18-860 R. P Avlnger, Brookesmith GMC Pickup Floyd Williford

Tire Store , , ,

Registration* thie week — .......10 TMa week oa* year ago __ . I*
1930 Registrations to d a te___ W  .T#

r* . i p H k  ■
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Political
Announcements

The Brownwood Banner la au
thorized to announce the follow 
Ing aa candidate* for office in 
Brown County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic 
held In July:

For Judee. S.'ilh Judicial DNtrfct:
R. L. McCACOH 
E. J. MIU.BR

(For Re election)

HONOR ROLLS

For ( nnnly Judge:
A. K NABORS

For Sheriff:
ELLIS DAl’GHTRT 
J. J. (Jule) ALLCORN 
W. E (Jack i HALLMARK 

(Re- Election)
BERT H1SE

COCHIN SI HOOI.
Sixth grade Virginia Anthony. 

Joyce Baglcy. Charley Jo Bowden, 
Rtiftta Camp. Juanita Crockett. Bob
by Ruth Duke. Ann Ellis, Crystal i 
Fine. Billy Joyce Griffin. Hazel 
Johnson. Billy Hay Hare, Elhleen 

I’ rimary I Lindsey. Madalyn Manley. Edith 
Maynard. Beverly Morgan, Mary 1 
Mediae Nellen McQueen. Jan Rint- 

I ell. Trnett Stnlth, Lowell TaVlor, ! 
j Wayne Tavlor. Mary Helen Watson, j 
Evelyn Watson. Marguerite Young.

Fifth Grade Nancy Jean Allman, i 
I iNelle Anthony. Mum Jean 
Barnes. Wanda Clements. Elizabeth 

I Cunningham. Billy Tom Field* 
Ebv«  Doris i

Mayhelje 
Camilla ]
Dorothy

Mar■carr i l.m 's- Greer. P »
Lea<h. Agnes Lnehman, '
Mm•phy. Nell Pi'tmnn.
Queen. Gladys Taylor,
Thomps<nn. G A. White. )

For Assessor-Collector of Taxes: 
WINSTON (Wink) PALMER 

I Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
J 0. (Grundyt GAINES

Ceenty Clerk:
MVRON EMHREY 
VERNON GREEN 
HENRY TAYLOR

Coaaty Commissioner, Precinct No. 
I. Ward J:
CHAS B. PALMER

(Re-electloul

For Commissioner. I “redact 1 :
W W Btlt’ RN 
LAWRENCE MOORE 
K 8 THOMPSON 

(Ro-elecdont 
J H. (Jim) STATON

Commissioner. Predact J:
L. L. LANFORD

John Fletcher Darky served (our 
terms as governor of Norik Caro
lina

Fourth Grade; Roberta Blair, Bil
ly Frank Brooks. Carolyn Camp. 
Iris Chranr. Doris Dawson. Pauline 
Fisk. Adell Furry. Alef Henley. Wil
ls Mae Humphries. Mary Jane 
King. Jane Knox. Arvet Longlev. 
Edwin McGhee. Claude Mitchell. 
Margaret Jean Morgan. Peggy Or
ton. Bill Park*. Georgia Mae Sav
age, Elizabeth Sleeper. Joy Stephen
son. June Taylor. Sybil Wood, Peg
gy Xtyrie Woodward.

Third grade. Robert Adams. Mar- 
mu Anthony. Tontmilue Bagley. 
Marjorie Dale chandler, Betty Jo-1 
sephine Easley. Patricia Fain. How
ard Gill. Ikel Gill, Bcttle Jo Colter. 
Vernon Hood. Jr . Willie Fae Hol- 

; ley. Russell Holmajl. Billy Wood 
I Johnston. Norma Ruth Johnston.1 
j Julia Mary Knox. Jean Mins. Peg
gy Sue Murphy. Stanley Reynolds. 

(Helen Irene Riddle. Dave Sarle*,, 
S’Verne Shaikewltz. Robert Smith.

| Robert Scott Swlnney.
Second Grade: Jimmie I.ue Al

len. Bobbie Jo Allison, Jack An
drews. Betsy Ann Bag|ev,; Dorothy 
Nell Black. Bc|«y Pauline Make

Hen Eggs Better 
For Hatching Than 
Those From Pullets

TO T i l l  DEMOCRATIC YOTF.UH 
OK IIIMMVN' COI'VTY

As a member of Hie Slate Advis
ory Committee of the Democratic 
National ('Mittpitigti Committee for 
Texas. I have been requested by 
that Committee to urge upon the 
Democratic voter* the Importance 
of keeping In mind the on-coming 

better, are not worth nearly so convention* The National Convcti- 
tnuch for hatching as the eggs laid lion (or the nomination of a Detno- 
hy hens uftor the first year of egg ‘ ratio candidate for President will

h* held in Philadelphia, comin( nc- 
Ing June 22 of this year. The State

j ------- - -- '• — -------— --------  Democratic Convention to elect del-
h up band man. Texas Agricultural agates to rhe National Convention 
Experiment Station, who statea will be held in San Antonin on Jlav

. that the chicks hatched from pullet » •  The County OmyentlwM to elect 
1 , * , . delegate* to the State Convention
egg* are not so strong nnd healthy w|„  h„ h,.1(| Tllr,,|By M#v
and are not so productive as chicks The Precinct Convention* for the 
hatched trom mature hens. In election of delegates to the County 
checking the behavior of chick* Conventions will be held on Satttr- 
front pullets as compared with

Kgtts laid by pullets during the 
first year of egg production, even 
though the percentage of hatch I*

production ha* been completed, ac
cording to J. R. Counch, poultry

those front Ileus, It was found that

day. May 2.
It I* H foregone conclusion that

|-------------------------- — -------  President Roosevelt will he renom
(ewer chicks from pullets survive inated at the National Convention 

! to laying age as compared with and it is desirable that no delegate 
those front hens. And. durlug the “ > ,hl*1 Convention who Is

he chosen front those who are gen
uinely In sympathy with the re* 
nomination and re-election of our 
present President. It Is hoped that 
such delegates wil^ he chosen. hiiiI
(lint there nmy he a full attendance 
nl the County Conventions next 
Tuesday.

Very respectfully,
C L. MiCAHTNBY, 

Member of Slate Advisory Com
mittee.

1 . nip. .1. i 111 • h.i mill lost (oT •
licm him ti in n frustrated raid neap 
AlaRPas. Brazil. recently. The 
ranchers, aided by state police, held 
the barefoot £ ungntera at bay J jk

! hours and finally P pelled tilt i n * *

W INTER Man with car. Houle 
experience preferred hill not neces- 
»m ). opeiilaif now In Ma*»u C»un- 
Ij. Brow it wood. Ifgtslrigh. Ilcpl. 
I \E-M)-MF. Memphis lena. Write
or *ct* I- L- Eowier, ,dh? Mllloit, 
llro»nwood. Tex.

--- -------X- '.. * 5

W anted: 500 lbs. o f  Bijf

15 D A Y S’ SPE C IA L  
on Perm anent W aves 

Perm anent W ave SI.50
Junior Perm anent 1.00 Yellow Pop Corn. Liberty  

Mrs. Tucker’s B eauty Theatre, R ising Star, Tex-
Shop

110 E . Baker Phone 1115

NO TICE
A pplications are Heine 

•eceived at the o ffice  o f

as.

FOR TRADE  
Equity in well equip
ped chicken f a r m .  
Livestock, small busi- 

c a r s ,

It. sprint the rUphan'tne fancy turn* to love, as yours or mine. 
X\h*t a -et f tie. - for tie. king, a* tlietr tender trunk* entwtnef 
Wally tie !'i ot Sau Francisco feel* the urge, and must ©boy: 
Y, II Just bet he tr> his wady, loves her—In a great big wayl

"’•m <hc Lake B r o w n w o o d w h a t  h a v e  y o u ?  Write 
■' “  S ta te  Park A ssw  iation ,»o x  A  c.0 B a n n e r .

Klvanor Illair. .Mary Jeanne Brooks. 
Harry Lee Itedman, Brihik.s Dozier, 
Jr, Coronal Ellis, Hobby Vernon 
Field. ENie Frances Gilbert. Rett 
Harper. Donald Ifamut. Marie Hay- 
tiie, Barkley McKinsey. Charllttc 
l'erry. Malcolm Robinson, Jean 
Curleen Salter, Julian Chandler 
Blooper, Victor Sscaffer, Gale 
Touchstone, Betty Jean White. Hel
en Millican, Catherine Parker.

First Grade Joan Betti*. Bonnie 
Rae Brown, Mary Ann Davis, Bert 
Em I son, Elizabeth Ann Griffin. 
Greta Jo Hamm. Joann McCullough. 
Patsy Nell Moore. Glen Pittman. 
Jerry Plcxeo. Wanda Qttirl. Mary 
Frances Rimed. Barbara Rippctoe, 
James Stal< up. Don Turner. Bobby 
Walker.

Colored I * .  T. A. H a s
■ I l a* i i ' _________4 : ___ read before the Texas Baby Chick
I l c l p t  U l (  o n v c n t i o n  A)1BO). „ , (on recently, slated that

R.-port of the Brownwood rolored ,even though this superiority o( pul- 
Pa rent-Teacher Association given lets from eggs laid by hens might 
at th. state council meeting of the he only one dozen eggs per fowl
Colored Parent-Teacher Assoc la- 1 for the first year, the poultryman 
tlon at Marshall last week by Hat- should consider this difference 
tie Moore, member of the local or- which would be about 4U dozen eggs 
-mnlzatlon. received much favor- per list chicks. This esllmute as- 
al.lt- continent. The llrownwood suntes that 40 pullets would be 
di legate was appointed chairman j raised from 104) chicks. Thus, if 
of the local committee for the Old chicks from pullets are selling for 
Folk Festival of the Texas Centen-1 $8,00 per hundred and eggs are 
ltial In Dallas. June 14-1S. j worth 2.’>c per dozen, the purchase

More than 2«n representatives of *  the chlckl‘ from Pulle,s would 
orgst atloni throughout the .tale involve first a loss due to death-

led tin Marshall meeting. I « V  foar »«  *» -5 e» ch-

” ™  m ,  lo—  ^ H w l k i i » . s e c r * U r y o f  n o s * ,  t r u c k s ,
were 10 per cent greater among that result. It is necessary to 
pullets trom pullets than among ntence at the beginning -that
the pullets from hens. Furthermore * 1,h lhe Precinct Conventions. ,  , • e ■ / _ _

. . . . .  I am Inking the liberty of re- l o r  t f ie  p o s it io n  Ol f\C4.p- —
’ " |,U‘ !*" * °  ‘ * questing that these mat ers he kept o l - S im t ‘ r i l l f  C lld l'llt  of t i l l '  F O B  S A L E
en more eggs per fowl during the |n m|nd. snd that (here he a full ”  t o , ,  i> I IH .L D n.nt>An,n  < t- ill i. it i
first laying year than the pullets attendance at the Precinct Cnnv. n- BrOW nW OfXl S tiltC  I I irk . I >1 <14 K I ( ft  III I DM X c l l l l  fl,
from pullets. In discussing this dif- Hons next Saturday, ami that deb- Applications Mllist be in FlVe yC* 1*8 old, seventeenFas C/oinli' i 'on caul i<\>i u I 8 “
fereence, Mr. Couch. In a paper. 1 th e  h a n d s  o f  th e  s e c r e ta r y  b a n d s . E x c e l le n t  b r e e d e r .

have over the puks from immature 
pullet* or from hen* of poor <ju.il- 
Ity. Under hu< h rondlliotiH, it is 
saf<*r to tiFi* tho chiiks from pullet 
eajis for broiler, production.

not later than W ednesday, 
May fi, 1‘>:5K.

Lake Brownw nod State  
Park A ssociation.

next a loss ot forty dozen eggs at
An old slave market still stand* 25c per dozen, and these two Items

at Louisville, Ua.

can saveYou
*50 to *7

at this great spring clearance sale of

Small Down 
Payments 

Easy Monthly 
Terms

JUST A;FEW 0F(0UR BEST VALUES
3 - 1934 CH EV RO LET COACHES, all fu lly  guaran

teed: new rubber; one radio equipped; low 
down paym ent; easy term s.

1933 C H EV R O LE T COACH, new m otor; runs per
fectly ; O K tag.

!?32 C H EV R O LE T C O IT E ; O-K tag; low down 
paym ent; easy term s.

1932 Ford Coach; real bargain.
1934 Ford Coach; like new.

1934 Ford Sedan. De Luxe type.
1935 Ford Coupe: very low m ileage.
1934 Plym outh Coach; O-K tag.

COM M ERCIAL.FOBS  
Late Model C hevrolet Panels,

Ford Panel,
Chevrolet and Ford Trucks.

Olhn-5 too num erous to list at a .great savirlg in
price.

H O LLEY -LA N G FO R D  CHEVROLET C O .
505-507 Center Phone 80

SEE US FOR BEST VALUES-TODAYS

together with the JS.00 paid for the 
lrtd chirks from pullets would mean 1 
$23 which the poultry-man could af
ford to pay for 100 chicks from 
lieus in preference to chirks front 

; pullets at $k.O0. Certainly there Is 
not that much difference in the 
price of chicks from hens over the 
price of chicks from pullets. Thus 
It is obvious that it Is more profit
able to buy chicks hate tied from 
eggs laid by older hens rather than 
h.v pullets regardless of the high 
producing quality of the pullets 
themselves.

Another Important reason for us
ing chirks drotn hens rather than 
those from pullets is that there I* 
no means of knowing if the eggs 
are coming from high producers 
until such producers actually show 
up their quality In recordrd perfor
mance. It is well known that there 
Is a vast difference In the egg-lay
ing capacity of hens, and that high 
producers arc grown from eggs laid 
by high producers; and it is well 
understood thst hens must produce 
at least a good high average num
ber of eggs In order to he profit
able. Those, who buy incubator 
chicks therefore, with the expecta
tion of saving the pullets for lay
ing should assure themselves that 
the eggs are from high producing 
hens as well as being sure they

! are from mature hens.
1

Hstcherymon can. of course, sup
ply chicks from pullets at a lower ! 
price than they can those front hens I 
for the reason lha! hens are laying I 
a smaller number of eggs than (lie | 
pullets and some of the hens are ] 
probably moulting. Furthermore, 
eggs from pullets hatch better than 
those from hens. This not only 
mean* that the hatchery-men have 
to get a higher price for the chicks 
from hens than from pullets, but 
the obvious superiority of the 
chirks from hens makes them worth 
much more to the purchaser. Mr. 
Couch thinks a good practice to fol
low here In Texas Is to have enough 
hen's chicks to restock the place 
with pullets. These make up the 
stock that is to he kept on the place 
and usually the eggs from the pul
lets should he marketed for food; 
but if one Is engaged In the broil
er Industry, pullets' chicks may he 
used for the production of broilers 
inasmuch as they are cheaper than 
hen's chicks and the pullets pro
duced In the broiler enterprise are 
usually sold as broilers and not 
kept for laying W'here an attempt 
Is made to use pullet eggs for broil
er production. Mr Couch states that 
the pullets that are used should he 
culled often by removing the un
healthy smaller pullets that have 
low vitality and which natural se
lection would probably eliminate 
during the first year of production, 
and another point to be watched is 
to hatch only those eggs from pul
lets that are mature enough to lay 
eggs weighing at least 23 ounces 
per dozen.

A heavy demand for incubator 
chicks such as prevails this season, 
causes the hatcheries to use some 
pullet egga, and. even though they 
frankly describe the chirks they are 
helling, it may he that neither the 
hatcherymen nor their customers 
fully understand the wide margin 
of auperlorlty which the egg* from 
well bred and well developed heue

RA5 M O M ) C A R R F T H  
Blanket. T exas .a  

I miles sou thw est Blan n t  
on route 1.

t h e  W H O l ^
F A MI L Y  foies

J l k b .f j l  11*101 turnt uiing this
A 1 all purpose skin

lotion.

50c Riltcr's

2 l l . A S O L
j  2  for ,1  1 | *

FAVORITE
iV  athletes
I for keeping . 
muicfei fit

50c P u i& e i l

Rubbing Alcohol
PIMT 2 for e l  I  I *

W E D N E S D A Y ^ 'T H U R S D A Y  V ^ S A T U R D A Y
O N L Y . . .  W hile they  im st 5 O N L Y .. '.  W hile  they  le n t  S ?  O N L Y . . .  W hite they  te x t

ORIE
TDIIIT SOAP

J i i a i i x o j j j i
$1.00 Agarex, 16 oz.

2 for $1.01 
50c Analgesic Balm

2 for 51c
25c Cherry Bark Cough

Syrup 2 for 26c
50c Eyeln, H oz 2 for 51c 
40c Gypsy Cream 2 for 41c 
60c L.-ixatlvc Salt 2 for 51c 
$1.00 Melo-Malt 2 for $1 01 
50c Vapure 2 for Sic

C A N D Y

Wrapped Caramels,
l lb 2 for 36c

Milk Choc. Bar, Vi lb.
2 for 20c

A**». 5c Choc Bars 2 for 6c

^ S * f “ *c”

Only On* tele «e a Cuitenes

o REGULAR tt 00 »OX 

2 lor 

$ 1-01

i j L L M I ' I i ' i 3
25c Aspirin Tub*.,

24** 2 for 26c
25c Castor Oil 2 for 26c
$1.00 Cocl Liver Oil TaIw .

• • $1.01
25r Epsom Salt 2 for 2Gc 
$1 00 Halibut Liver Oil

Caps . 60** 2 f. t $1.01 
75c Mineral Oil,

16 oz. 2 for 76c
25c Tine Iodine 2 for 26c

H O S P I T A L
25c Sanitary Napkin*

2 for 26c
25c Readymade Bandage

2 fpr 26c
25c 7. O. Adhcsivr PI

l" if 5 yds. 2 for 26c

M l l j J L L - C m
25c S«aR Powder for

M en 2 for 26c
.Vc Rru*hle«« Shavinjr

( ream 2 for 36c
50c Jasmine Face

Powder 2 for 51c
50c Shav Lotion 2 for 51c
50c Cocoanut Oil

Shampoo 2for5lc^

r c s z x n z x n a i
50c Pound Paper or

Envelopes 2 for 51c 
26c Medford Pap. 2 for 26c

rApJ

kV4rr»  • o * n » * ° l 
f O U N u ^  U t  • '"A in

N e t
3/.,

*1.01

25c

THAN MANY GRADES 
Of ASeiPINJ * ,  Works Foster

Brings speedy relief from pom

. j j - j ;  -n u ir ts s r  ASPIRIN
100'* rrfulerly 49c

2 for

5 0 c

DOUBLE-STRtNGTH MOUTH WASH
guard* uffiimsl fnrn* . . .

keeps breath meet

Mi 31 Solution »
PINT regularly 4 9 c

T b id e S t C O D .L IV E R  O IL

PINT regularly $1.00
Still a vital factor 2 to 

in the daily diet $ 1  r

c # f A A1
for 2 6 .

K K E H H
30c llubb#»r Olov#*

2 for 40c
$1.25 Water Bottle nr Ftn 

SvrirtffP 2 for $1 26 
l!)r Ladle*' & Men's

Combs 2 for 20c
' w iio '  v ,

Theatrical lb 1 * 9  75c
COLO CRUM 2io. 7 6 c

CROC
Tf t>

O i.

'or 67c
’ IS

19< Permedye Pig of 5
RAZOR BLADES 2 k- 20c

50c Puretest Milk
of Magnesia 2 (or 5 1 c »o«

25c JtnuM  M.lk of Magnesia

TOOTH PASTE 2 fo ,2 6 c
P H A R M A C E U T IC A L

G E Sodium 
Phosphate 2 for 51c

f ° U Q  u

toilet*e**t'E
ET

S O A p

for 7/<

U s e  t h i s  c o u p o n  f o  s a v e  77<

, - - - *-r-r-Tr-T-rrr*-sr
OMIY SdllKC TWI> IMlT

This c o u p o n  a n d  4 0 <
entitles you to This foaming.
3 tubes of J g S r . A wood tasting

kunzo , ,ooth
« eme

$1>' «•!•« it whitens!
toll 1.10 ol 0*0 CMS

V ,

R C R F R O ' 5
FIVE BUSY DRUGSTORES

*1
t i
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GIRL SCOUT WORK  
. TO BE PRESENTED

Training course* In fllrl Scout 
work will be conducted here next 
week by Mine Hemic lllue of New 
Yu,V City,* Dteitiber of the National 
Staff of Girl SooutH. who Ih to ur- 
rlre in llrownwood Saturday. Dur
ing her nluy here, MIkk Mine will 
upend Home time training girl acout 
leadera and niembera of the local 
Girl Scoot Council. She also will 
apeak before several clubs und oth
er groups.

Mias Vine la a member of the Na
tional stuff of Girl Scouts us re
gional director of the Cactus Area, 
composed of Texas. New Mexico, 
Oklahomu and Arizona Hcfore her 
aaaoclatlon with Girl Scout work 
the wan connected with the I^ugne 
of Red Cross Society in Geneva. 
8wltxerland.

Anyone interested In scont work 
or In taking the courses is re
quested to telephone Mrs. C. Httd- 
dnts, (ItS, or Mrs. A. M. Stalcnp. 
976. for further Information.

Red Cross Aids 100,000 Families
In Flood-Stricken Eastern Area

Rehearsals Start
For Senior Play

Rehearsals have started for a
three-act comedy. "Shirt Sleeves," 
to be presented by the senior class 
of Rrownwood High School at How
ard Hiyne Auditorium May v Miss 
Marjorie Marrison. instructor of 
English Is directing the play and 
the stage setting Is under the su
pervision of Miss Marjorie Gresham. ! 
Engllah Instructor. Joe Wiley, his
tory instructor. Is in charge of the 
business management.

The following seniors are includ
ed In the cast: Stella Margaret
Prude. James Davis. Murgaret Den- Plenes to rush medical supplies into 
man. Hill Brocke. Den Clardy. Stel- ‘ owns, and to drop food
, _  . , . . .  ., * a supplies from the skies over otherla Easley. Jean Morrison, Kwuldu

Left—A ton of baby food and blankets for Infant flood refugees at Sunbury, 
Pa., tent by air. Upper right—Saddened by their plight little orphans of 
the storm sup at Rad Cross food station in Pittsburgh. Lower right—Warm 
clothing wai needed in Pittsburgh when zero weather followed floodi.

places. Trucks with water, medi
cine. food, clothing were rushed into 
many towns. Amateur radio opera
tors told the outside world over 
short wave sets what the true con
ditions were.

Within a few days the Red Cross
had more than 200 relief workers 
and 200 Ked Cross nurses in all of 
the communities in the thirteen 
States which had suffered f r o m 
flood waters.

Admiral Cary T. Grayson. Chair
man. notified President Roosevelt, 
who Is President of the Red Cross, 
that a relief fund of at least f  1.000,- 
000 would be needed. President 
Roosevelt addressed a proclamation 
to the nation asking for liberal con
tributions. When double the number 
of families came under care of the

T TE appalling floods that swept 
over eastern states during the 

middle of March caused the Ameri
can Red Crosa to take under Its 

, care more than 100.0O0 families In 
| thirteen States. Pennsylvania was 

hardest hit. and in the cities of 
Pittsburgh and Johnstown the Red 
C r o s s  either fed. sheltered or 

I clothed 117,000 persons. The suffer
ing was Intense, because added to 
deluges of flood water, came rain, 
snow and intense cold.

Many cities and towns were cut 
off for 48 hours or more from com
munication with the outside world, 

l both in Pennsylvania and in Con- 
I necticut. The Hed Cross nsed alr-

Red Cross than had been antici
pated, Admiral Grayson urged that 
ibis three million dollar fund he ex- 
reeded by Chapters. Many respond
ed by doubling and trebling their 
goals.

Citizens were urged to contribute 
to their local Red Cross Chapters. 
After the flood emergency passed, 
the Red Cross prepared to restore 
needy families to their homes and 
anticipated that their workers would 
not conclude the relief job for sev
eral months.

STUDENTS FROM HERE 
P U C E  IN CONTESTS

Several Brownwood and Brown 
county students placed iu fhe Mter- i 
ary Contests of the regional Inter 
scholastic I-eague meet In Abilene
Saturday Students winning places

, included:
Art—drawing. Louise Chastain. 

Brownwood. first; art—modeling, J 
D. Danshy, Brownwood. first.

Typewriting—Charlie Mae Scott. 
Rrownwood, second.

Shorthand. Esther Rnhlin. Rrnwn- 
| wood, second; Charles Day. Brown- 
wood. third

Essay writing, CIssh A, Mary 
Jane Pugh, Hangs, fourth.

Declamation, Junior boys, Creel 
Grarliy. Brownwood. third; rural 
senior girls. Mildred Page. Wln- 
chell. second.

The girls debate team from 
Brownwood High School. Betty Jo 
Sanderson and Iris Scales, won sec
ond place, being defeated by the 
Abilene team In the finals. In the 
first round, the Brownwood team 
defeated Miles.

Although Brownwood students 1 
did : ' win Individual first places i 
In the typing and shorthand con
tests. the Brownwood students as 
teams were first In both contests 
In typing. Miss Scott as second 
place winner scored 153.65 points, 
the first place winner scored 164.61 
and the third place winner scored 
145.7 As winner of second in short
hand. Miss Bohlin scored 174.33 
points and Charles Day as third 
place winner scored 174.19. The 
first place winner scored 174.85. 
Margaret Denman of Brownwood 
won fifth place In typing contest 
and Stella Margaret Prude of 
Brownwood won fifth in shorthand

LIBRARY DIRECTORS 1 
TO MEET TUESDAY

First regular meeting of the new- 
Rmart women who have little j dress. The dress can be worn un- , ‘Y elected boa id of directors of the 

budget problems in their homes are der heavier coats early In the Carnegie Library Association will 
choosing redingotes for their major .Spring season and without a coat be held at the library Tuesday
Spring Investments. In the first during warm weather. If you wish 
place, the coat can be worn over to be particularly Ingenious, you 
almost any plain or printed silk can make a plain separate skirt

DISTRICT l l . l  NT III It I
Johle, Anita Joy Lindsey, Abner 
Ragsdale. Billy Ellia. George All- j
corn, Homer Allen. Marguerite M, „  M m irlt^ llearne. district 
Ford, lla Mae Michael. Dorothle dwn(ingtrat,„n waH a

1 H* * " -  visitor in U rn ........... Iasi week
man. Bobbie Jean Hrookover. June

Two Held on Charges Instructions Given 
Of Theft of Saddles To Club Reporters

Heads of families in Numberg, 
Germany, who fall to provide for 
their wives and children are dealt 
with severely, with 22 sent to con
centration camps In three months.

Floyd, Charlie Mae Scott and Bill 
Denman.

Committees In charge of staging 
and properties Include Elizabeth 
Johnson, Ha Mae Michael. Isniise 
Chastain. Jarvis Helviii. Billy Den
man. Mary Hurlbut. latuletu Walk
er, Tommie Vaughn, and Stuart 
Bowman. , .

Traffic rules vlolulors in Brem
en, Germany, are being made lo 
get up early Sunday mornings to 
attend lectures un regulations po
lice devised this penalty us a meth
od of stopping too frequent infrac
tions of traffic laws.

' She accompanied Miss Mayesle Ma
lone. Brown county home deinon- 

i st rat Ion agent, on several home vis
its and attended a meeting of the 
Indian Creek Home Demonstration 
Club Thursday afternoon.

R A K D E W O R B  M  l  \ h l \ c

State Senator Roy Sutnh rford of 
Belton, candidate for Governor, was 
sell, doled to give an address in 
Brownwood Thursday afternoon in 
the interest of his campaign for 
governor. During the week he had 
speeches scheduled at Lockhart, 
Lampasas, Brownwood, Ballinger, | 
and Stephcnville.

T. C. Ragan and V. T. Thornton In a reporters' conference held 
are being held In county jail on | last week under the direction of

About SUP among 2.451 officers 
and soldien imprisoned by the Bra-

' harm s made in connection with Miss Mayesle Malone. Brown coun- zman government after the N'ovem- 
the theft Thursday night of two ty home demonstration agent, a 
saddles and two bridles from the I practical exercise In reporting was j
barn of Will Copplc, four miles1 given the reporters of the county parti, jput|on 0f the others, 
north of Bangs. Examining trial Home Demonstration (Tubs who at- 
for the two men. who were arrest- ' tended. Two Daniel Baker College 
eil hv Sheriff .luck Hallmark and , homo economics students. Miss Me- j

night, according to W A. Roussel, 
named president of the Association 
at a meeting of the directors held 
this week. Other officers elected 
are Joe Weathcrby. vice-president; 
Mrs B A Fowler, secretary-treas
urer.

The first Tuesday night in each 
month was set as the regular meet
ing dale for the directors.

At the organization meeting the 
directors drew for terms. J. Ed
ward Johnson. T. C. Wilkinson. Jr., 
and Mrs. G. C. Skiiiuer drew one- 
year terms; Roussel, T. R. Havins 
and Uus J. Rosenberg drew two 
year terms; Wendell Mayes, Mrs. 
Fowler and Wealherby drew three 

I year terms.

New Band Uniforms 
Displayed by Band

First Brownwood appearance of 
the high school band In their beau
tiful new maroon and white uni
forms was made Saturday after
noon when the band paraded 
through the business section of 
town, stopping at several street In
tersections to play selections The 
band was directed by W. R. Parker.

The new uniforms were purchas
ed recently with funds raised by 
the High School Band Parents 
Boor'er club which made a city- 
wide campaign for the amount 
needed.

her rebellion have been freed and 
Investigation continues into the

Deputy Chester Avlnger of Hrown- 
wisid and Deputy Sheriff George 
Roby of Coleman county in Cole
man Saturday afternoon, was held 
Monday morning. Bonds were sel at 
♦ I,ini in each case, hut the bonds 
have not yet been perfected?

. .  > < ! • *
a t A.U T 'Y

SM m & M jyu iiA M s  •
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P R O T E C T I O N

Lsvting beauty —  water 
ond alcohol rsnstant—

A l [

Floor V o m is h SHnw w W iuuM S

(S -W  Mer-not) Porch and Deck Pa in t
Tough, beautiful en
amel-like gloss. 6 ser
viceable colors.

HoiMt Con Be Truly W ''*' ̂  
S H * * n » * ,LUAH P  

r u j p  H o u s e  P o » n *
r. . j ,  of Finer App**""'*

e ,  s ~ “ j 5 t r £

I Homemade mattresses arc rcplac- 
- ing straw ticks. long used by many 
rural families in the south, thanks 

! to 110 pounds of tax-free cotton al- 
! lowed growers for domestic use.

USED CAR
B A R G A I N S
You should s e e  th e  Vital Farm Topics

Murry and Miss Smith, guve dem
onstrations which were written up 
by the reporters.

The reports were read and judg
ed by the group which used the 
following test of good reporting: 
‘Does this report carry a piece of 
■ntorinulion given at the meeting 

1 which will he useful to someone 
who was not there?" .

Clark C. Coursey, reporter on a 
Brownwood paper, discussed their 
work with the reporters and stress- 
"d the Importance of sending In 
copy on time.

In a short business session which 
followed the conference Gertrude 
Fry was elected to serve as chair
man for the county reporters' com
mittee. A total of 18 persons at
tended the conference.

many bargains we are 
offering.

1932 P l y m o u t h  De- 
Luxe C o u p e ,  new 
paint, new tires, motor

Will Be Discussed

Special Train—
(Continued from Cage 1) 

her of Commerce, will attend the 
convention nud appear on several 
of the programs and give publicity 
to Brownwood's hid for the next 
contention. They will also sing ou 
a program to be broadcast over the 
Amarillo radio station. One of the 
convention programs on which they 
are to appear Is the one arranged 
for the evening Governor James V. 
Allred will be in attendance. Mem
bers of the trio are Misses Gene
vieve Mel» rue. Marguerite Wilson 
and Beverly Tuylor. Miss Mavis 
Douglas head of the voice depart
ment of Howard Payne College, 
also will attend the convention and 
appear as soloist on several of the 
programs.

W. R. Parker will direct the 
Brownwood band, which la expect
ed to take u prominent part In the 
ent-rtalnnient programs of the con
vention. Arrangements for taking 
the band were made by Gus Rosen
berg and D. D Mclnroe.

A committee composed of Wen
dell Mayes. Gus J. Rosenberg and 
Joe Weatherby made a two-day

of the same material as your red- 
Ingote—and have a suit. And we 
mustn't forget the redlngote Itself 
Is a very smart fashion!

This Butterick design for a red- 
ingote is particularly younz and 
smart. The stand-up collar and the 
four button-flap pockets are very

1536. The sleeves have the new; 
shoulder-height which was so much 
talked about at the recent Paris 
openings It Is a grand utility coat 
for Spring and Summer.

The dress has brief sleeves, a 
bow-tie at the neck, and double in
verted pleats In center front.

MIN HD.MF EC. HONOR*
Miss Ewalda Johle and Miss June 

Floyd, students In the Brownwood 
High School home economics class
es won certificates of honor for 
work done in contests at the three 
day State Home Makers Rally held 

I In San Angelo last week. Mtss 
Johle was entered In the contest 

: for Judging meals, and Miss Floyd 
was entered in a contest for se
lection of accessories.

Other students who went to the 
rally from Brownwood were Misses 
Leota Kennedy and Nannie Beth 
Rankin. The students were accom
panied by their Instructor, Miss 
Dishman

t  s p e c i a l !
Loftrovi Black

S -W  Screen Enam el
Both wire end frames need Screen 
ESecl-ICeeps screens "By-prool." 
One quart to a customer 
«t this special price.
Ovorl, 70c value . . , » »

s p e c i a l !

On* Pint S-W Flo-Wax *

Floor W a x
•nd • lamb's wool applicator

N o rubbing— no polishing. Simply 
apply over wood or lino
leum, let dry —  and a 
beautiful floor Is yours. /
S I.03 v a lu e ............. "  ’

,  t o t
I t  New Floor, lo, O ld  wllh

S -W  Floo r Enam el
Quick-drying, apply on -  .  .  -  
wood, cement or lino- • • » 
leum surfaces 10 colors. |  Qt.

Stop In today lor Y O U R  copy ol

The H om e Decorator
40 pages of up to the-minute Ideas 
in full color. It's free. Supply is ! 
limned, so G ET YOURS N O W  1

Subjects of unusual interest will 
lie included ill the daily programs 
broadcast daily from 11:30 to 11:50 
a. m. over radio stations WBAP,
WFAA, WTAW, and WOAI by the 

Upholstery e l e s n ,  Extension Service in coop-I tour Df West Texas this week In
- j .  j  r  _  "ration with the l nited States De- i ,j„ Intelest of securing the conven-
neen well cared Tor. partment of Agriculture. The pro- 0n returning they reported
Our price $ 2 7 5 .0 0  Kra™ for Friday includes a discus thi„  very favorable response to the
IQ Q l r i i u i  e u lu l  f ’ / io n li  of ,he fcsults of agricultural g . , wnwood Invitation was made InlJf.1I l nc > rOiei C oat n, experiment* by A. D. Jackson, Ed- n,,„.,y a„ the towIls v|gUed
n e W  p a i n t ,  gOOCl t i r e s ,  *‘or- Experiment Station, and a talk The local publicity committee for
m o t o r  a n d  u p h o l s t e r y  . of tliP State De- Amarillo convention met Tues-

j  f  a. partment of Education on "Rural v and mH(|e arrangements for
f°od» drives perfect. Education.- „ (.„r,nK badgeg. caneg and head.
See this one at $235.00 n" ,,,r P™*1™  for ‘ he »<■<* bauds to be used by the delegates
1 tl‘ )Q  F e e a v  (  'm in e  inn- ' N‘ folloWR from here as a part of the programI.1Z9 r.ssex K.OUpe, mo Saturday (I )  Activity Books for advertll,e Brownwood Members
tor Sfood, paint new, «•»>'» and Girls. Mr.. F. L. Thom- „ f th|g committee are Robert
tires jffood. Price $65.00 Sparks. Turner Garner, H. W. Lev-

n  Home of u 4-H Boy ('an Be Iden-
1929 Whippet road- titled. C. E. Bowles, Extension Dis

trict Agent.
Monday: (11 KesetGement Ad

ministration, J. E. Bos, Resettle
ment Administration. (21 One Hun
dred Years of Grazing in Texas, R.
R. Lancaster, Extension Pasture

eridge, Adrian Box. James C. Tim
mins, and Dr. Mollle Armstrong.

letters have been sent by A P. 
Rowland, manager of the Commnn- 
Ity Natural Gas Company here, to 
local managers of the Lone Star 
Gur Company In a number of West 
Texas towns urging them to con
tact their Chamber of Commerce

, rreservanon specialist. CD Ago f„ r (he 19;l7 ronventlon. The lo- 
cultural Economics. Department of ,.0mpany is owned by the Lone

Higginbotham Bros.ft Co.
44IN E. I>* Phone 215

P / » I M T  H E f l n p i i f t R T F H S

ster. A real clean little 
car. New paint and 
good motor, tires fair, 
at $65.00
1933 Ford V-8 Coupe. I Pasture Specialist
NeW Paillt, new recon-1 Il,e®day: l oln“' 1,1 Ca«nlB*. directors in the Interest of secur-|

n lft4n r  I in h n l-  Ml"s ° r*cp E*U>md°«> Food m, TOteB for the Brownwood bMdltioned motor, u p n o i -  ^eserv.Uoa Specialist. (2» Agrl- I f,,r th,  „ „  convention The lo-
stery good, tires rood.
This one is a real buy 
at $375.00
Many others to select 
from. We trade for 

livestock.

Patterson
Motor Company

DON’T  FORGET THE n,ACE

N e x t  Door to C i t y  Hall lg ^  world.g
DkSotn - Distributors • Plymouth I greatest naval store* distributing

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS , port.

Agricultural Economics.
Wednesday: 111 Poultry Note*. 

Department of Poultry Husbandry. 
(21 Forestry Notes, Texas Forest 
Service.

I Thursday; (I )  Important Ques- 
; lions on the New Agricultural Pro- 
1 grain Replied to by Jack Shelton, 
Extension Vice Director and State 
Agent and A. L. Smith. Adminlstra- 

1 live Assistant. 421 Poultry Exhibits 
j at the Centennial Exposition, Wal- 
| ter Burton, who is in charge of the 
, poultry exhibits for the Texas On- 
I tennial.

Star Company, which has branches 
in 44 towns which have member
ships In the Wset Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

MISSION WORKER H E R E

ServH'es at the First Presbyterian 
Church next Sunday will he con
ducted by J. M Allardyce of San 
Antonio, business man. who Is ac- I 
tlve In mission work of the Preaby- I 
terlun Church, U. 8. Mr Allaniyce ; 
arrived in Brownwood Tuesday.

MONEY TO LOAN 
Will bey venter's Lien Notes er 

Loan Money *n Real Estate acre- 
Write Bex X  ear* lust 

wnwoet, Texas, M«i

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

? ?

Next time you go shopping for flour HOW W ILL  YOU DE

CIDE which of the many brands of flour you should buy? The 

only apparent difference in the many kinds on display at your 

grocers’ is in the type of container, and all have some good qual

ities to justify their presence in the store.

Why not be guided by the experience of the hundreds of 

Brown county women who have chosen CAKE FLOUR and 

found that it is the best kind o f flour for use in all their cook

ing? Choose CAKE FLOUR and buy with the assurance that 

you are getting the best possible flour that money can buy.

CAKE FLOUR
The All Purpose Family Flour

Austin Mill & Grain Co
Millers o f Cake Flour for 41 Years

t
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Kstahliftĥ d 1875 Publish*-*! every Thursday by Brown wood Pub
lishing a'o . Inc.. 112 Hast L**« Street Tele-phone 112. Mall Add res®, 
P O Box 418. BrownwtKxi. Texas. Subscription price in Brown and 
adjoining counties, fl per year; elsewhere. $1 fill Entered at th« 
Poktofflce at Bruwnwood, Texas, us second class mail matter.

W E N D I L l  W A V E S .  Editor J O H N  B L A K E .  Business Mgr.

Any error made In adrertlsements will
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

| This Curious World Ferguson |

t

It is interesting to note the fcivoi with which some 
members ot the Legislatuie iriiiti/c- the administration ol 
Old Age Assistance in 1 exas. \hei all. the law was wilt 

—- . . ten in the I cgislaiure ol Lexas.
Passing the ami i( ii is a poor law . whose

Buck fauli is ii if mu the I rgi'la-
ture's? Granted the law is not all 

that i null! be desired, w ho wrote it? Who is responsible for 
the fan that no niones has leached the aged to whom u ‘ 
was intended? If the law dins not represem the intent ol 
those who voted it so enthusiastically. does not the blame 
aiia«h to those who fiamed ii? II so then those members 
of the 1 egislaiure who aie so outs|M>ken in rritiiism of 
delays are ihe ones diivnls ics|N>nsible Im delay those 
complainim; id discrimination wiote disn i mi nation into 
the law and those who niiiti/e ihc interpretation of the 
Law possibly wrote a law loo bungling to lie easy ol saiis- 
fanors inttTpreiation.

Let's consider 11 (tom the nation il standpoint. Il.nl in 
192-1 (amgress ai lom is I the \d|ustrtl Caiinnetisaiiou law 

, gising a bonus lertifiiati in those who fought in the Woild 
War. Oingress did this I he I’icsdicnt. o|>ix>seil in the idea.

I vetoed it. Act Omgiess uasseil ih< lass ami sei a leitam dale 
1 for issiiamc ol the lenifiiates No |mwti. mu even that of 
1 the President, was lug enough to stop issuance on the date 
specified.

And tiist this seat, over the President’s veto, ('.ongiess 
passed a law to ie(iuii>- nasment ol ihese bonus lenifirates 
on Juno 1V In spite of ihe veto amt inquisition of the Pies- 
idem to |>axmcni. dm \ anyone ilouht that thai naxinent 
will he made piomptly uoon ihe date s|xsifitsl. in ihe 
exact inannei as mr> nI*d hs ( ongiess?

Thai's the situation wnh tegaid to Old Age Assist- 
amt It diose memheis ot the legislature, who aie smh 
stauo<fi 11 lends ol ihe aged now lhai it is so <|osc to <*|ri • 
lion time: d those onus had been so anxious to Ik- ol ns- 
SIS!am I In die old people, whs didn't dies ysnie a simple 
law s|x-td\int> soim date to iMgm |iavmi iiis. set die aiiioiiiu 
of the |>a\ incurs ami adopt lax nieasines to tmanie diem? 
Does anvonc- .ioiihi that d the legislature had itassrd a 
simple law pioyuliug. sax. that evervone nxei lia veaix ol 
age in Texas, on this good das ot Xind All ami eveis lit) 
dass theiealtei would i.-teiye 51V and then mnvided a way 

i to raise the neiessaix money: does anyone doubt but that 
this afternoon everyone in dial tlassiluaiion would base 
SIS in his pm Let?

VA’c agiee then- base been disappointments regaiiling 
the Old Age Assistance. AAV agiee dial nuns who should 
he m eiv in g  money under the amendment aie nm in  cu ing 

I it. and will not for some lime to tonic. AAe agiee dus is not 
a desiiahlc situation 

I Whose laull is i i?
Well, the legislature makes the law . and made ibis Old 

Age Assistance law II it were a good law. mcmlicts of die 
Legislature would lie la lm g all the credit. II ii is a |mm>i 
law. whose fault is it? In sav ii has Ivoen misinterpreted, 
that it was never intended that teitain  things he done, is to 
admit that it is a pan law. a bungling makeshift that 
doesn't set forth in simple language what is in Ik- done ami 
when and how.

Passing the funk is just another way of avoiding re
sponsibility In blame (iovernm Allied or diose threillx 
in charge of putting the Legislature's law into o|M'taiion 
is unfair; they are |ust as anxious as anyone else to get the- 
p>b dime right, but alier all they didn't wtite the law.

Up at Paris, Texas, they base devised a .mints wide 
graduation exercises fot those in the <ountrj schools who 
have passed the seventh grade wink It is a good idea, and

(  O lin tA  - o  IQ*? the idea that u is woiking spirit- 
E x e r c i s e s  • Ii.ils m Lamar munis. It would

work well in arts - .m in i'. and 
xinre we an- primarily interesietl in^Brown Countv. we liojie 
that smh a plan will spn-ail and be adopted h#-ic

The plan, briefly, is fm all mral sthmih in the iminiv 
to base exertises at the .nuntx sear eath vear. Larh sihmd 
is giyen an oiqmrtumtv to base a lit ief spit on the uro
gram; there aie songs arid musical niuntjcrs, an ouislamhng 
tpeakei is seiured to ilelivet the giailuating address and 
the pupils aie presented their diplomas either l>v the comi
ty superintendent, or by some official selected l»v the
StfllKlls.

1r is a plan that merits ronsidetation. I uo often, fie- 
rause tfie number enrolled in some <>l the schools.ty small, 
they do not base as atiraitive a program as the laiger 
schools. I he graduanon. in such rases. >s not as itnpresMvr: 
does not mean mi much to the pupils, the parents, or the 
school olfiuals

I he Idea of bringing all these pupils togethei fm a 
combined exertise, allowing them to '<*e something of the 

| work the others ate doing, and in gist- tin m the adtaniage 
I of massetl numbers: these ate progressive ste|>v It is a plan 
we are glad to enthuse and lecmnmend fm <onxidcraiion 

, here.

The West Texas (.iiaiiilx-r of Commerre will hold its 
annual (onventimi in Amarillo eails next month f he 1937 
convention should Ik- held in Hrownwnoil, anil will lie held

hi re il plans of the Imal ( ham 
A n  Im p o r t a n t  Ik- rof Commerre materialize 

( u n v e n t in n  I hi imivention is the laigrst 
held in this seiliml ol the slate; 

one of ihe laigeM conventions in Texas.
Unlike the West I exas conventions of other years, 

when Brown wood last entertained one. for example, the 
modem West Texas (.handier of Cloinmerre conventions 
pav their own wav. No expense, other than the mutual rosi 
of individual entertainment, evolves tifxm the host cilv. 
On die mhet hand, muili money is left in the town, and 
much benefit derived.

It is geneialls agreed that it would lie a good thing 
for Browiswood to entertain the convent mfv next sear. But 
unless the Btownwmtd (Chamber of CotmwtTOP is given 
quite a hit of assistance, it will not lie imssdile to set me it. 
Bear that in mint) when committees call-on sop in the next 
few weeks for your aid.

IN LIGHTER VEIN
We are guiliv of doing some had things in this roun- 

try. hut we should be vers careful not to r*|*al business' 
P iltib u rgh  (lazrttr.

A Toledo man ail vertexes that lie will itacle a dog fm 
a sausage machine, indicating that he Iras a surplus ol clogs. 
—tiilmer Mirror. j

s .w  n  (»n riling in favor of the c»ld fashirfnM rtinawJh horse 
is that a fellow had a few minutes m think ol his p.isi be 

- - fn*e tM crash dartie Trunin Cln • lr.

+ --------
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Q l© I E  CJ IP y  t  ID'V
h y  D A N  TH O M A S  ------ G E O R G E  SC A R B O

c{ » A

I i Ia RP-Y LAMG-DON
SPENDS HlS -APAffiEr 
T ime  ON MOVIE s/’ E TS  
CQAWmG CAf3CATu(3ES 
OP THE OTHEfJ ACTOKS,

i ImEN rxfc WASONCrSEVFN,
IfJVING- b e r l im  y v s o
INTHE CdOlQ OP A  NEW 
YCXtn- SVNAGOGOE OP 
vzhiC m his pa t m eR  v;AS' 

RABBI.

I .(.km iiiiot i \ ♦•R and uars from all 
over the I’ nited States are pent for 
repairs to the army s railroad sliop» 
at Port Ben ulna. <ia.

lileX£N M ACKly
P:RSTSCREEN .\3i_E 

WAJDAS G tO R iA  
SVUAM5DNt DAUGHTER 
IN’‘ZAZA*/ An d  SHE GOT 

IT BECAUSE THE.- 
C RECTOR. WAS Sl / i -  
PCISED at her  SOLO- 
/IBSS iM w a lk in g  U P  
And  dem anOimg- ;t .

Flapper Fanny Says ;
hlg u s» pat orr.

The more than 
bilea licensed last year 

Carolina eatubliahed 
record.

an

0 automo- 
by Norih 

all-time

Perhaps the only blind basketball 

team in existence was organized 
among blind students at the Ala
bama Institute for Deaf and Blind 
at Talledega in 1̂ -i* Players were 
guided by bells a:(ached to the 
players and the goal.

James fJormlry. 67-year-old Scot, 
died with an amazing knowledge of 
poorhouses as his claim to fame, 
for VI years he resided, for shorter 
or longer periods, in practically 
every poorhouse in Scotland and 
became a recognized connoisseur 
on poorhouse menus.

S A L E S M A N  H AM

1 n« injured pedertriah nur*e« a
Viudee against careless motor

ists
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P E E P  S H O W  
—For Ladies Only—

MV KltiSOS

1 iliihi't raine my buy to be a solcller.
I didn't ralne my voice to make 

him preach:
Km worst ot all I 11 drown my little 

daughter
Before I'll let the dear child go 

and teach.
. . .

This Is the time of the year when 
the bia shuffle comes along in the 
teaching profession. Parents who 
have their child's welfare at heart 
are anxiously awaiting the decis
ions of those who sit in high places 
in such matters. The school teach
er has the child more than the 
mother. When a child starts to 
school at the age of six he Is just 
at the age when his life's opinions 
can Ice swayed one way or the 
olher. A teacher becomes hla ideal 
und idol. Children wunt to tie like 
their teacher. They pattern their 
lives by example. Opinions express
ed h.v the teacher become the opin
ion of the child. Morals and char
acter are copied from the teacher 
even more thun from the parent A 
teacher who like Caesar’s wife Is 
above suspicion in every way. a 
teacher who has a way with chil
dren. a teacher who knows the psy
chology of a child's make up. a 
teacher who has had years of ex
perience. a teacher who has all the 
degrees necessary for the highest 
standard school is demanded these 
days. Vet a teacher may possess 
all Ihese attributes, be us beautiful 
In character as one would dream 
of his child growing Into, have 
the tender undemanding heart of 
a mother and yet with the flip of 
a man's thumb can be Just another 
teacher seeking employment. The 
teaching profession Is becoming no 
i»n--er Ihe hUh calling of a digni
fied and educated set of people, but 
 ̂ v - “ *e 111 which uivided communi

ties use its members tor ninepins. 
. . .

Itrnvvfling once wrole: “ Measure 
your mind s height by the shadow 
It casts."

• • •
With the gardens coming to the 

front, growing into heuuty on the 
outside It Is time to think of the 
Inside Whai kitchen wouldn l like 
u face-lifting this time of the year? 
Kor a sunny kitchen can keep a dis
position sunny If properly cared for 
and properly done in the beginning. 
Here is a new suggestion for those 
lucky ladles whose hubbies present
ed them with a set of new alumi- j 
mini looking wear for Christmas. 
Paint the walls a light gray, the 
doors and wUnscoailng a deep 
gray; the woodwork and cabinets 
white with chroniuin trim; linol
eum gray marbelized with black 
border and white insert. Then hang 
yellow curtains at your window, 
put yellow cushions In your chairs 
and hung up your new cooking ves- 
sels. Tulk about a face lift . . .  It 
Is all uplift for the entire house.

• • •
May 1st begins the National Mu

sic Week. Of all tile weeks that we 
observe now-days I think Music- 
week is one of the finest to observe.
I found tills clipping und saved It 
all this time for you gals to read 
while you're having Music Week in 
your town. Here 'tls:

I AM Ml'BIC
Servant and master am I; serv

ant o f those dead, and master of 
those living Through me spirits 
Immortal speak the message that 
makes the world weep, and laugh, 
and wonder and worship.

1 tell the story of love. Ihe story

7ke EQUATORIAL DIAMETER '

Of  t h e . c a b t h  i s  o n i l v  TW CN TV S IX  
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ON TEXAS FARMS
COLIJCtiK STATION Thai the 

Soil Conservation Allotment pro
gram is progressing is evidenced by 
Ihe muny hundreds of meetings be
ing held throughout the State by 
county agricultural agents, and tin- 
organization of county hoards to 
administer Ihe new farm program

Kurm demonstration councils und 
key farmers have divided the coun
ties into “ communities" of about 
.‘>00 farmers. Kach of these "com
munities " has elected three com
mitteemen who altogether will con
stitute a County Soil Conservation 
Board

Officials point out, In reviewing 
ivme of the highpoints of the pro
gram, that all crops will be classi
fied inio two clusses—soil depleting 
and soil conserving; and that a 
neutral classification has been set 
Up to Inchide Idle land, fallow laud, 
woodland, pastures, vineyards, tree 
fruits, small fruits and so forth.

Payments will be made to farm
ers upon priHif of having cooperat
ed in the program Tills money, 

i which will be paid in one check. 
i will Include payments for replacing 
I certain percentages of soil depict- 
i ing crops with soil conserving 
i crops and for using soil building 
| practices.

Bases established on ihe old re
duction contracts will be taken as 
a guide for establishing the base 
for on the soil conservation
program, with due allowance for 
crops not included in former con
tracts.

About 2o per eent of the base 
acreage in soil depleting crops In 
193C, must he replaced by soil con
serving crops in order to qualify 
for participation in the program.

The soil conserving payments 
will be based on the productivity 
of Hie land; (or cotton il will fie 
five cents per pound: for peanuts 
1 1-4 cents a pound based on the 
uverage yield per ucre of Ihe farm, 
for rice II will he 21) cents for eaph 
100 pounds of Ihe producer’s do
mestic consumption quota, subject 
to certain specified agreements.

Bate of payments for soil build
ing practices is being approved, ac
cording to officials of the program.

After reading the March report 
of the county agricultural agents, 
M. R. Bentley, Extension agricul
tural engineer, commits himself to 
tile belief that the work done In

county grader that 1 can pull with 
my own trai tor. Then I will do ull 
working und planting on the con
tour between the lines, adding at 
least one round to the terrace each 
year until a good crop is made; 
then | can complete the terraces. 
In the meantime gelling some ad
vantage from the terraces, and 
mmb from the contour (arming."

I-ee county—T. K. Wleder, farm
er in the Good Hope community, 
recently decided to strip crop his 
laud and build the terraces next | 
fall after harvesting Ihe crop.

Eails county H. K Wrenn. farm
er living near Marlin, has had ter
race lines run on 9u acres, changed 
hiu rows to run with the lines and \ 
will strip crop this land before | 
building terruecH. Pari of those 
strips he has plunled to sweet clov- j 
er and will plant hegari on the [ 
other strips w ith the intention of j 
building the terraces this summer ' 
after those crops are harvested. 
This gives an opportunity to build 
Ihe terraces after crops are made

FIRST WORK SH EETS- »  
SIGNED IN COUNTY

The new federal soil conserva
tion farm proferum was oftl4 Ip *
launched In Brown county Wedneu- 
day when farmers in the May com
munity met with County Agent C. 
W. l.ehmherg to algn (heir work 
sheets and work out their pro- 
gruuis with him. tiecond meeting 
scheduled was one at Williams for 
Thursday. The county agent und 
his assistants have made arrange 
me uis (o visit every comm unity in 
Ilie county within the ne*t-; two 
weeks for Ihe purpose of launch
ing the program here.

Members of the Brown Otunty 
Soil Conservation and AlloUnen! 
Board will assist the county agent 
in launching and administration of 
the program. ;

The Hchedule of meetings yet to
be held Is as follows:

Cross Cut. April noth, x a. m. to
6 p m. (1 day only I .

Blanket. April 30th. X a. in lo S 
p. m. (I day only).

Early High. May 1st H a. m to 
."> p. ni. tl day only.)

HrownwiMid. May 2nd, County 
Agent's office all day.

Zephyr. May tth. k a. in. to < p. 
m. (1 day only).

Owens. May ."ith. s a. m. to 
a. m. ihalf day only).

Holder. May Mb. I : If. p. m to (>. 
p. m. ihalf day only).

Woodluml Heights, May 6th. X a. 
m. to 1 1 : 4 a. m. (half day only).

Indian Creak. May 6lh. I : iJF p. 
in lo S p. m. ihalf day only).

Jordan Hprlngs. May 7th, k a. m 
to llrtr. a. m (half day only).

Wlnchell. Muy Tth. 1:15 p. m. to 
5 p. m ihulf day only).

Drookesinlth. Muy k, k a. ni. to 
5 p. ni. 11 day only).

Bangs. May k, k a. in. to 5 p. m 
(1 day only i,

Browuwood. May !• at County 
Agent's office ull day.

Clear Creek. May 11th. 8 a. m. to 
11:45 a. in. ihalf day only.)

McBuniel. Muy 11th. 1:15 p. iu to 
5 p. m. (half day only).

Groavenor. May 12th, 8 a. ni to 
5 p m (1 day only).

Byrds and Weedon, at Byrda. May 
12th. 8 a. ni. to 11:46 a. m. (hair 
day only).

Thrifty. May 12. 1:15 p. m. to 
5 p. m. (half day only).

The county agent'a office will lie 
closed on the above dates and all 
business must be ’ transacted at 
these placet.

Final date for acceptance of the 
work sheets Is May 15. according 
to Mr. I-ehmherg. who urges that 
all farmers check the above sched
ule and get their work sheets sign
ed on Ihe days designated.

---------- x------- - ■
Applications of • upper sulphate

and dining a time when the ground will increase the productivity of
is In 
dirt.

better shape for moving the claimed stamp lands.

Henderson county— The 
agricultural agent in this 
lias been suggesting to farmers that 
in all instances where terrace lines 
are being run, if they (ail to get 
their terraces built at the preseut 
time, by all means run thv rows on 
Hie terrace contour with Hie luten-i 
lion of building the terraces after 
the crop is harvested, when more 
time is available.

■Wheeler fnttnty Farmers In this i 
county who will he unable lo wait 
for (lie county grader are leaving 
u wide row so (but the line < an be 
found next year and there will be 
no necessity for rerunning those 
lines again. Many of these farmers 
who will not have lime to build 
terraces are listing Ihelr lund with 
the terrace lines.

The average member of the 
county | Kentucky general assembly is i 
county year-old lawyer. *

1936

Forty states and eight foreign | 
countries are represented by the 
1,702 students at Duke University.

of hate, the story that saves and j terracing and contouring land oil 
ilie story that damns. I am the In- | Texas farms and ranches wus “ stu- i 
cense upon which prayers float j pendous and colossal."
heaven. I lift the smoke which pulls j -------
over the field of battle where men Bentley thinks that the answer | 
lie dying with me on their lips. | to the oft-asked question. "How 

1 uni close to the marriage altar, |cau I terrace w hen there is nearly 
and when the graves open I stand 1 always a growing crop?' is to be 
near by; I call the wanderer home, (found In some of these reports.
1 rescue the soul from the depths, i --------
I open the lips of lovers, and j Live Oak County-Crops must Ik- , 
through me Hie dead whisper to the planted on this land before the tef- j 
llvtn(, racing machinery will be available.

one I serve as I serve all: and but Ihe farmers are leaving out a 
the king I make my slave as easily j 2‘"> foot strip along the terrace line 
as I subject his slave I speak so that the terraces may he built 
through the birds of the air. the In- » '  “ ny time the machinery becomes 
sects of the fields, the crash of j available, 
waters, on rock-ribbed shores, the . 1
I,tailing wind In the trees, and I am ! Howard county-Early maturing 
even heard by the soul that kn ow s j or soil Improvement crops will he 
me in the clatter of wheels on city 1 planted on a strip 40 feet wide 
streets. i along the terrace line to leave am-

I know no brother, yet all men pie room for the terrace building
are my brothers; I am the father of | work without molesting other
the best that Is In them, and they .crops, 
are fathers of the best that Is Ip 
me; I ain of them and they are o f,
me For I am the Instrument of jlgruier of Adrian says. " I  will innr^ 
God—Anonymous. |

t IfT I.KtllN II.I.I HTM tTION ut 
liemi. In your spare time learn the 
iuiidHiiK nlals every successful II- 
lu-trutor must know. This I. ('. S. 
Course ran In- your guide to mic- 
c««». Intcriiiitloiiul Correspondence 
Schools, W. I.. Dowell, Representa
tive. Mineral Delivery, Abilene, 
Texas,

Modern Method 

Printing

JM I’ROVF.I) pinning and
faster service, for bettg-r re-

•

suits. Equal attention u> jobs 
tvhethei small or laigt.-! Eco
nomical!

Brown wood Banner

112 E. I r e  St. Phone 112

S T M ’B t S ® ®

Oldham county- Henry Croltt, 
HU i

y terrace lines at preeent with 
'One ..Kind of a disk plow or small

^  _ * h e i f  k e e n n e s *  
n e v e r ' v a r i © ®

MADERIMFe 1M0
by ths inventors of
the original safety 
rax*r. Star Blad.a

r have 66 yearn of pre
cision « * • * « * • • .lustinginto their keen, long-laatingI C -  HTOur dealer cannot

at Johnson StfftOt*
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News of Brown County Communities Indian Creek

week, visiting in the home of her 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. George Eus- 
terling.

Mr. E. M. Routh was visiting rel
ative. in Brownwood Saturday. , th< McUaB|e| gc;hoo| houle Satur.

Haddon and Jimmie Lee Payne. ,jgy afternoon. His sermon was en- I 
and Misses Dorothy Johnson and j„yed by all present.
Edna Mae Hamilton of Cross Plains W|<,„ Thelma Spivey, a student

McDaniel improving now.
Miss Pauline Glass of Brown 

_  ... .. . r. . . wood attended the senior play SatBrother Hester, from San Angelo j llri)ily „ jKfl,
filled his regular appointment at Mr. and Mrs. Weaver and chll at present.

Salt Branch
Miss 11a Nell Daniel is quite 111

Ebony

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest friends In Brownwood Sunday uf- 
Locks Sunday. ternoon.

were guests In the home of Mr j |„ Daniel Baker College; spent Sun- I Br^ l n “ " t ,  'who^w lre return In' «  M,r i " ' 1 La»»ham Cole of
and Mrs. Will Baker Sunday after- ,uy wlth her parents Mr and Mrs , ’"«• » h»  w,*rf  J '1 . S 1 All,,a “ I" '" ' Saturday night
noon. They were accompanied home s H Spivey from Port Worth attended tie vith Mr and Mrs J.„ k Cole
by Mrs. I.ee Payne of Cross Plains (• A Cauel and children Vernon l) Saturday night. \lc- ra. ami Mesdatnea J. K Mi

The Woman s Missionary Society and'Lora, and Mn and Mrs. Emmett „ “ r\, al^u wera'ln^trown ' “is' r*"*, ‘  p'y M,,'V " rry v,Kit,d
Of the Methodist Church met Mon- | Havnes of this community and Mr . _  , , U r Ky*'tl P* riy llome at t on-
day afternoon at 2 p m. In the an- and Mrs S L. Cheatham of Brooke 1 Sa r J“ y' . , >>r*  Sunday
filter!um of the church The meet- Bm|th visited 111 the home of Mrs ' M 1 ,1  dl ,nd Mr*

The play, “ The Clay s the Thing" 
presented here last Friday night 
was pronounced a wonderful suc
cess by all who attended A large 
crowd was present, and proceeds 
to the iimount of 118 20 was real
ized from the play and front the 
sale of pies The characters In 
the play were Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Reeves. J. R. Reeves, Evelyn 
Reeves. Lillnrd Wilmeth, Gene 
Wllmeth. Bernice Wilmeth. Otho

Mulcom Wilson 1 Jones. Burl Crowder and Mrs. Ma-
ing was called to order by the pres 
ident. Mrs. Joe W. Dabney. An ex

Hale* — Herr lee 
F lu *  20*. Flak at Adam*

Blanket

delegate. Mrs Robert Baker, who Heights Sunday 
attended the Woman's Missionary.'" i, A Sanderson. Jr., is the vlc- 
Society of Central Texas Confer- tlm of chicken pox. We hope for 
ence. which convened at Hillsboro, |,jln a speedy recovery.
April 21 to 2:t. The study leader. Mrs Milford Rav. entertained the 
Mrs. C. A WllkerBon. then gave a McDaniel Happy Hour Club at her 
very instructive talk on "Christian home last Thursday afternoon. An 
Ideals of Brotherhood." The nieet- 1 enjoyable time was reported.
Ing then nd'onrned to meet next Mr. and Mrs. Oren Tervooren and 
Monday at the home of Mrs Joe Mrs. E. E. Haynes were Bangs vls- 
W D->bney in a social, at which itors |u„t Saturday afternoon 
time they expect to have as their Hro. B. F Bennett of Brownwood. j 
guest. Mrs Hal Cl <-rry. of Brown- will fill his regular appointment 
wood, district secretary. at Hockey Saturday night, Sunday (

The Woman's Missionary Society and Sunday night We welcome the

/ Misses Lydia lloenicke and Gyrlle 
\ugrani. Tom Grady and G C. I.evl- 
say spent Sunday in Cisco the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W 
Hicks aud family.

Mrs. l^ee Payne of Cross Plains 
Was here over Ihe week-end. yls- 

^j'lug her parents, Mr and Mrs. Will 
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W Duliney. Mr. 
and Mrs. breath Dabney and 
daughter. Muudie. Mr and Mrs. 
Grover Dabney, Mr and Mrs Law
rence Lnnford and daughters, Mr 
and Mrs. W. D Hobaon. and R. C. 
Dabney atteuded the funeral ser
vices of Arthur Rrastieur which 
was held ut Brownwood Saturday 
afternoon. Mr Brasliear was at one 
time a resident of this community 
aud has many friends here who 
extend sympathy to the bereaved 
ones.

Blanket citizens on Inst Wednes
day night, April 22. returned a 
courtesy to Brownwood business 
and professional men who visited 
them on a good will trip last Feb
ruary. On this trip Brownwood bus
iness men had the Blanket citizens 
as their guests at supper. This time 
they came to our city by special 
Invitation and were guests of the 
Blanket citizens at supper The

Bessie Haynes, Sunday.
Several from this community at- . ..„.1„hl„ r Km.n,

oellent report was given by their tended the singing at Woodland (J',,d m .Vhd, with relative*
Misses Marie Humous and Miss 

Grace Hightower of Brownwood 
visited Miss June Locks Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr Lawrence Crutsinger has 
be'*"! visiting relatives in Sail Sabu 

Mr. and Mrs Townsend ot 
Brownwood were transacting bus 
luess here Monday morning

Messrs Bill Bowden, Bui Mc
Kinney. Woodrow and I. O. Vln 
cent and J'm Roach attended the 
singing at Pompey Sunday night 

Mr. Carson Bull has been on the 
sick list this week He received 
in tnrles while playing baseball 
with some high school students on 
a picnic Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rashel and 
Mr. Horner Schulze of Brownwood 
attended the senior play Saturday 
night

Miss Thelma Ellis of Brown 
wood was in Zephyr Sat linin ' 
night and Sunday.

Mr. Rodney Morris of Goldth 
walte was through Zephyr Mon 
day.

Mr. Horace Yates made a tmsi 
ness trip to Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. Fred Wright of Brownwood 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs A. B. Dabney Sr.. Saturdav 
afternoon. She also attended tie 
senior play Saturday night

Miss Pauline Glass and Mi 
Adolph Hohaller of Brownwood at
tended church here Sunday night 

Miss Mult Warren and Mr Ixm 
nle Pittman. Miss Louella Truett 
and Mr. Herman Ship and Miss 
Opal Ship attended the singing 
convention at Brownwood Sunday 
afternoon.

Brownwood Monday. ml daughter. Joan, visited Ji-nh flan I’erklns Mrs Burl Crowder
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. t'nderwood Edwards ami family at Brooke- prompted the speaker* and For-

mith Saturday night. , *“*  Perkin* manipulated the fur-

f amy.
While her* Mr*. Preally obtained

' from Miss Bessie McAden a split
The Intermediate B Y. P 1’ btfnnet pattern of her grandmother

members were given a social at the Poeev’s and left with her a Mexl- 
cltib house Wednesday evening, dan hat made ot peanut straw. 

Rev H D Tucker filled his reg- which came from Mr. Porter'*
ular appointment at the Methodist home town Mission, Texas, in the
church Sunday. Rio Grande Valley, where he own*

The Girls 4-H club met at the an orange grove and fine well of 
club house Thursday morning, water for Irrigation.
April 2. The Woman's Home Dem- The trip was made to nslt the 
onstrction club met In the after- ar*ve of the wife and mother 
noon Miss Mavesle Malone, county which Is In the Indian Creek cem- 
Home Demonstration Agent, and alerv g„d the old home of the 
Mis* Maurene Hearne. district porter ramilv which is now the 
Home Demonstration agent, were home at the McAdens.
present at both meetings ’-------- x -  ■ -

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Wheeler of (Pusses correctly made give service. 
Liberty Hill have been visiting her Dr. R A Ellis, Optometrist,  
parents. Mr and Mrs. M G. Perry ;

A negro min-trel and li e cream t  '/ttf/snu/russl
supper wns given at Ihe school G/UIIAII1 VVtHJtl
Friday night sponsored tv the ■
Missionary Society of the Method 
1st church. Title

Well, we had a nice little show-
if the play w as er last night aud everything looks

of the Baptist Church was very de 
llghtfully entertained Monday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Vir
gil Parson on Main street. After 
a very Instructive program Ihe 
hostess served a dainty refresh
ment plate of Ice tea and cake.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church met In Ihe 
auditorium of (he church Monday 
afternoon at 3 p m The meeting 
wus called to order and devotional 
was led by Mrs. Dallard Bettis. 
Song. “ L it Jesus Come Into M.V 
Heart.' wus sung and invocation 
was given by Mrs. M. W. Vernon. 
Mrs Bettis then gave a very in
teresting report of the Presbytery 
which was held ut Ballinger. Af
ter a short business session the 
meeting adjourned to meet again 
In two weeks.

Rev. Chester A. Wilkerson filled 
his regular appointment at Mullln 
last Sunday

Mr and Mrs. W. F. Moore re
turned Monday from Brownwood 
where they spent the last week 
visiting in the home of their son. 
Glenn Moore, and family...............

Dr.

public to come urn! worship with 
us

C. A. Cavel and children, Vernon 
and Lora. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Haynes aud Mrs. Bessie Haynes 
and daughters. Lillie Mae and 
Pauline attended church at Bungs 
last Sunday night

Mrs Emma Baugh, who has been 
nulls III Is reported Improved We 
hope for her a speedy recovery.

There will be u farmer s meeting 
ut the McDaniel School house next 
Friday night. All the. farmers are 
re  nested to attend this meeting.

Several people of this community 
are victims of the mumps.

Ben (iurms was visiting in the 
home of hl» sister. Mrs. C. J. Ter- 
vooren, one day last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Burl Teague and 
son of Brownwood. spent Sunday 
night with her parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. S. H Spivey.

T h e  value in glasses is service. 
R .A . Ellie, Optometrist.

Y ou r  eyes should have the beet. See 
O r.  R A. Ellis, Optometrist.

Zephyr

Mr. J. K. McMurry attended the 
*i!’Rin< at Clear Creek Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Yarbrough 
>f Luiikh visited Mr. und Mrs. Lee 
Yiirbrotish Sunday.

Several from here attended 
ehiirrh at Trh kham Sunday night.

Misa Mildred Hoenicke has re- 
t tinted from San Angelo where she 
competed in the Home Rcconomkra 
Project* there. Approximately 23 
hundred girls were entered. The 
Hrookeemith team composed of 
•Miss Mildred Hoenicke and Miss 
Sewalt, won fourth place.

Mr. and Mr*. W. M Wilson were 
shopping in Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and IMrs. Leslie Byrd spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. E. J. 
• urnes at Chapel Hill.

The Missionary Six lety met for 
their monthly social Monday after
noon ut the home of Mrs. Carl 
Harris. A few readings were giv- 
< m und Mrs. Guv Me Murry played 
the yuitur and sang “ Mother and 
Horne.'*

Following the program, Karnes 
were played and refreshments 
served to the following: Mesdurnes 
Elvis Iluuiel, Oscar Hoenicke, Kog- 
er Windham. Guy McMurry, Lee 
Yarbrough. W K. Means, Leslie 
B>rd. Bosk Shields, Stanley Storm. 
J K. McMurry. Air one Hoenicke 
Hoy Martin. Charlie Martin. Bill 
Harris, Misses Bobby June Wind
ham, Jessie Pearl Martin, Betty 
Jean Harris and the hostess.

Mrs. Guy McMurry is spending 
several days with her parents. Mr. 
-iml Mrs. Carl Irixon. aud family

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Storm visit- The entire r ant celebrated “School Closing at Hickory Hoi- refreshed this mornlnv It will
1 relatives jn Gouldbiisk Sunday their success by attending the ler.' A number of visitors from a great help to the gardens and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy M<-Murry and Quintupeta picture. ‘ The Country j other communities attended the feed that is up.

Doctor,’* at Brownwood Monday, play. There was a good crowd at Sun-
night. Aaron Keen, Howard Payne stu- jay nchool Sunday and pll classes
* Brother Wharton, taking a« his dent, spent the week-end in the reported a good lesson. They did 

text, “She Hath Done What She home of Mr and Mrs. C. B Me- not |,ave much singing on account
Could/* preached a simple, prac- Bride. Gf th«. cloud that came up and ran
tlcal sermon here Sunday after- Mr and Mrs O S. Sowell. Mr moS{ Qf them off. 

that went straight to the and Mrs. W T Sowell. Barbara

! r ^ V L 7 ' ry.?.ne *,rl' in'  ‘ °  I|V*‘ S°w; "  “ nd 0llv“ r S<:WH! „ " e ? '  hi. narzrt.. Mr and M U,  ̂ ( hriK ian life Sunday in Brownw.*,d with r*U- 8unday „ igh,
Chester Field of Burkett visited 

H. C.
Bud White of Robatown waa - tlves. 

railing on old friends here this A "'inihee of neonle of this eom- Vilss Alva Field wa* operated on
Thursday at the Stump hospitalweek He arrived at the home of munltv attended the Binging at , j  , »o.«. u .. i ..... .h .

a.. v  midland Height* Sunday They,Sh* U do,n‘! f,n,‘ ho«**his sister, Mrs. Henry Egser, at 
n*eepr-v. week It had been h were* Mr. and Mrs. Ludlow Allen
lon« time since any of us had and sons. Mr. and Mrs. Erne«t| 
seen Bud. bill ms coming brought Olson snd daughters. C. B McBride 
hack many pl< asant memories of and children. Mr and Mrs Ray-
fhe Whites who lived for years in 
our community. None of them are 
here now, hut the old White home
stead is still the possession of his 
mother, Mrs. M. L. White, of 
Brownwood.

M rs. Wharton and Baby Eloise 
accompanied Brother Wharton lust 
Sunday afternoon. Mr and Mrs. 
Dewey Hester of Brookcsmith ami 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J MeChiisty of 
Brownwood also came with him.

Measles have broken out in our 
community and are hindering the 
school attendance among the lit
tle folk We hem Estelle Hassell

*.JJ
mond Ratliff Mr and Mrs I 
Mi-Coy. Mr and Mr*. W J. I'hllfn.. 
Mr. aud Mrs B. C. Cox. Mr. and a 
Mrs K!nn r Poser. Miaxes Alta 
Rt-ese aud Anita McDearmond and 
Raymond Middleton and F H. Her 
ring Jr

will soon be back at home. Moth
er Power* has been nick *Uo.

There ia lot* of lickne** around 
there. Almost everybody ha* a bad
•oM

Mrs. Mary Head of Brownwood

Mr. Riley M< Kurland'* folk*
nearly all been down with

cold*
Velma Field was out of school

two days lust week ua account of
|cold.

Gap Creek
We have missed the rain »o far 

All the clouds went around hut with Mr. and Mrs. O. P Matson
supper was served by the member* we are still hoping for a good rain ! Mr Ear' Rpaao,ier 1<‘,t Sunday 
of the Federated Society of the as _rain is surelv needing it. I afternoon for San Angelo where

he will attend Federul court this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs

churches in our *pacloiis gymna
sium building. The building and 
tables were decorated with the 
“ Texas Blue Bonnet* " Alvin Rich
mond acted a* toastmaster Invo
cation. L. F. Bird. Welcome ad
dress. Rev. Chester Wilkerson. Pro-

VIr. and Mrs. Robert Ferguson of 
Williams were pleasant caller* of 
Mrs. W. P Heptinstall.

-------- Mr. Loco Hart of Mullen was In
Rev. Jeff Moore of Brownwood Zenhyr Monday, 

preached ut the Baptist church Mrs. Janies Driskill. the forme' al Brookestnlth 
Sunday His sermons were greatly, Miss Mildred Waldrum, was honor,- .  „  . “
enjoyed liy large crowds at both ,.d Thursday artemoon with a m l* ' v K ’ 1,1 ' ' Hs
services. | rrtlaneous shower given bv Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. DuBoise of BUI Kilgore and Mrs. Ward Dri»- 
Dallas spent two days last week kill at the home of Mrs. D. F Pet

ty. The bride was presented with 
many attractive and useful gift* ..........
nnd in conclusion, dainty plates oi Ma.y ° ° d yl,u »* o » f  Pr» y«r
Ice creom and cookies were serv 
ed to 26 guests.

Silas Stephens
. . .  , . „  , -ere In Brownwood Monday inorn-Mr. and Mrs J A Faulkner spent • . 4

Sunday in Blanket.
E. M. Routh and Goss Cobb,

fessor O. E. Wlnelirenner made the Blanket, was in this community on 
response for the visitors Music business one day this week, 
was furnished by a few members Mrs. Parker and little son Doyle 
of the high school hand Duet by of Gorman Is here to stay a while 
Messrs, ti C Levlsay and Ray with Mrs Meg Heptinstall.
Gleaton Vocal solo. Mrs R B M r  and Mrs W E. Williams gave 
Swartz, accompanied on the piano a dance Saturday night. A large 
by Mrs. Geov Boiton. All those who crowd attended and a nice time was 
attended, about loti in number, re- reported by all. 
port a most enjoyable event. Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Powers and

Mrs. Jack Bettis of Graham who children of Comanche county 
spent last week here visiting in the Sunday with Mr. and Mrs

•home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs Curtis Faulkner.

We take this opportunity to 
thank our many friends for their 
kindness, sympathy and beautiful 
floral offering during the illness 
end death of our son and brother

•  Joe W. Dabney, returned to her 
home last Saturday

Mr*. T M Curry has been enjoy
ing a visit from her sister. Mrs.

, Taylor of Glen Cove.
, Mrs Sallle Foster of Norman 

Okla.. came In lust week and will 
spend several weeks here, the guest 
of her sister, Mr*. H. B. Lightsey. 
and family.

Mrs. John Humberson and 
daughter* of Waco wer* here lastof_^aco ■

I Mr. Keinp Is visiting his daueh- 
| ler. Mrs George Ware, this week 

Mrs. G. W. Adams who has been 
receiving medical treatment in Co
manche and also visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Mc
Cormick. returned home Saturday 

Me. Ivy Jenkins who has been 
in the Medical Arts Hospital came 
home Saturday afternoon. He Is 
feelln- much belter, but it will he j 
several weeks before he can walk \ 
We wish lilm a speedy recovery. | 

Mr. Floyd Page rettmied home 
Thursday nleht. We are all glad 
to welcome him home.

Mr and Mrs. L. V. Kimmons ami 
daughter, Miss Edith, were In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Eva Ruth Petty, who has | 
been vlsltioir n Talpa wth rela
tives. returned home Friday.

Mr. LePele Cornelius was in 
Ilrownwood Friday.

Miss Lnclle Reasoner left Sun- 
Comfort and .ati.faction in day for Abilene where file Is at-

wlth a surprise shower given h*1 
Frldav afternoon sponsored hy t 
Mrs. M. L. Stewart. Mrs. Bet II' it- 1 
son. Mrs. Silas Byrd and Ha/el 
Gsllowny. She received many use
ful gifts. A refreshments of Ice

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jenkins. 
Miss Dorothy Jenkins.
Miss Byrle Jenkins.
Mr Ivy Jenkins.
Mr. M«K“nnelh iSonnie) 

Jenkins.

Tliis Is the last week of nchool.
i \i’ iThev are going to hgvw the 7thspent the week-end with Mrs. , , , — -... . Igrade graduation Wednesday night

Jand the eleventh grade Thursday 
fin Thursday April ubout „jght and have Ihe closing program

II :tn Misses Mary and Bessie and pruiay night We hope for them 
John MeAden were very pleasant- ,,uorps(i
Iv surprised when Mr Harrison, y|88 j,8na Field I* spending the 
Boone Porter and two >onnce*t| wjrn j,er brother and wife.

. ,, UP Be Mr* CbMtei Field attt \ ami J. B. Beeman. Darwin * older. Katlierine
Robert*, and E’ ta Clements hav 
them. Norvelie Mc.Nurlen lias also 
been very «tek with them.

Ralph Wilmeth of Big Valley 
—>e.,t Saturday and Sunday al 
home.

Mr ami Mr Austin Cawyer and 
Edna Beth of Past he visited Mrs 
r'awver's parents. Mr and Mrs. K 
O. Dwyer, anil attended ehurch
hero Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Whitten iurg has a 
small strawberry patch, about 9 
bv 12 feet, from which at one time 
she picked four gallons of straw
berries.

Between acts In the play Friday 
night Dorothy Thompson gave a

Anne, who will. Burkett this week
Mr Bill Powers has been on thebe remembered as Callie Russell  ̂ __

Porter (now Mrs. Eugene P r e a s l y j j 8, |jU( |g aj,je f0 ^  a| wor|| 
short story waiter, author of thla nil>rn|ng
“ Flowering Judas, a book pun ted In the borne

lot his parents. Mr and Mrs. D. L. 
Sunday afternoon.

book
lished In New York last fall. Mr 
Press I y Is In tlie foreign service 
stationed in Paris. France.

Tile younger, Mary Alice, who 
will be remembered as Baby Alice 
now Mrs. Julius A. Hillendahl of 
Houston Her husband I* secre
tary-treasurer of the Kirby Petro
leum Company there.

Two other children. Annie Gay 
< who !« the oldest child i now Mrs. 
T H Holloway, deputy tax rollec-

M y i y «  •xamin*ti*n <t d i f ferent ,  t r y  
Or. R. A Elite end see.

| tor for Harris county and Paul
reading which captivated the an- Porter general field manager for moved hack to their
dieneces The listeners say that the the Translate Oil Company, live have moved back to their

Owens

reader and th** reading were both

rr*'am and cake wag served to 3.1 
quests. All reported an enjoyable I 
afternoon.

angelic.
Mr. Weaver, our county URent. 

held a fM'hunl of inutruction on the 
new farm program here Wednes
day

aim In Houston.
\1r Porter left Indian Creek af

ter the deuth of hi* wife who was
Mins Mary Alice Jone*. daughter 
of John Newton Jones. She died in 
1X92. Since fhen Mr. Porter has 

I returned only once, about forty 
For your next change in glasses see yeurs ago. The present trip is the 

Dr. r . a  cuts. Optometrist. i fjr<u for the daughters since in-

Mr and Mrs. Tommie Stewart 
and baby spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs Philo Stewart of Owens.

The second Mondav In May, the 
11th. is work day at the Routh cem
etery. Every one that is Interested 
is asked to come and bring lunch 
and spend the day working as it Is 
in need of work badly.

fitted by Dr.  R. A.  Edit '

iferSURANCE CLAIM S ADJUSTED  

Life-Accident-Health and Compensation
l x t  us investigate your settlements where you have te- 
ceiveo less than the face value of your policy.

No Collection— No Chatges.

U N IT E D  ADJUSTM ENT COM PANY
Genital National Bank Bldg.,

P. O. Box 301 San Angelo, Texas.

FIVE Schedules Daily
KtiRT WORTH

•2.7.i 
One Way

• I..VI
K i i i i i i i I Trip

to DALLAS

M.r.o
Houud TripOne Way

tO U t tW’HEDI’ LES DAILY

to SAN ANGELOv COWMAN ^
| j l . Id  *L2S w.ttt

One Way Round Trip One Way Round Trip

,v SPECIAL NOTICE

NITE COACH Leaves tort Worth II tW P. M.

MTF, COACH Leave* San Angelo, 7:00 P. M.

You eun now spend H to 13 hours In Et. Worth. Dallas or 
San Angelo and return same day.

WORK COMFORTABLE and to r  Less lost than drlilng 
your own automobile.

RIDE

Bowen Motor Coaches
-’f lit .it . .  ■

Luxurious Rusgs—Radio Equipped

V__________________

tending Drnughon’s Business Col 
I lege, after spending the pust week 
< with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
j Eprl Reasoner

Miss Mary Helen Little of Sillers. 
School of Beauty Culture. Fort 
Worth, returned to Fort Worth 

j Sunday, after spending the week 
| with her mother, Mrs. Mae Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mr*. H L. Roach. Miss 
I Vivian McDaniel and Mr Jimmie 
j Roach attended the show In 
Brownwood Friday night.

Mr L. C Ratliff of C. C. C. camp 
sneut the week-end with Mr*. Rat
liff and children

Messrs. Lowell Coffey, J. B. Ne- 
Smlth and Woodrow Vincent were 
ft) Brownwood Friday night.

Mrs. Mary Forsythe, who hns 
v'sltieg her brother in East 

Texas for Ihe pust few months, re
turned home Tuesday night.

Miss Thelma Vincent of Brady 
.nop* several davs last week with 
her father and family.

Mr. Bill Simpson and Mr. W. H 
Perkins of Brownwood visited rel
atives here Saturday

Miss Glee Green, Christine Wv- 
I ntt and Doris Stewart were in 
Blanket Friday afternoon.

Mlsa Alma McArthur was host
ess at her home Friday night for 

] an entertainment of the Sth and 
J nth gradea of Zephvr high school 
Games of various kinds were forms 

I of amusement, refreshments of ice 
j cream and cake were served to 
about 40 guests. All reported a 
grand evening.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert T-ocks Jr. 
wc— In Brown-'ood Friday.

Mrs. Annie Huggins and son 
John, were Brownwood visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. Woodle Brazil spent the 
<vcek-end with Mrs. Brazil's chil
dren.

Miss Juanita King of Talpa Is 
spending thi* week In the home of 
Mr and Mr*. Elmer Petty.

Miss June lajcks of Howard 
Pavne College, apent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr and Mr*. 
Ernest lawks.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Forsythe of 
Monahans spent the week-end with 
v*r and Mrs. 0. P Matson. Mr 
Fbrsvthe hs* been In ihe hospital 
st Dalis* for several week* with 
•n injured arm, but he it slowly

We had a large attendance at 
church Sunday and after meeting
several from here attended the 
singing at Woodland Heights.
\ Mr Miller Crockett and family

home
here after being in Brownwood a 
couple of years. We are glad to 
have them back

Mrs S. Y. Newsome returned 
home Sunday after visiting rela
tives In Temple a few days.

Mrs Homer Crinirn of Brown
wood visited Mrs Ethel Alford Fri
day evening

Edd Witt of Rising Star visited 
D. H Hatley last week-end.

Mrs Ellen White spent the w*ek 
end with her daughter. Mr*. Ruby 
Griggs at Early High

D. C. Price ha* sold his home 
and we regret very much to lose 
these good people from our neigh
borhood.

Erhin Cathy of llasae Is working
fo* his brother. Sam Cathy.

Aubrey Kennedy trucked some 
cattle to the Fort Worth market 
this week

George Littlefield, formerly of 
this place, who has been living In 
Uklahoma. the past year, is moving 
back. We are glad to have them 
back.

Mrs. Minnie Hagley and son, Troy, 
were Brownwixid visitors Monday.

Several young people from this 
place attended the dance at Prator 
Mills Thursday night.

Tom Wilson. Albert Reynolds, 
and Mis* Jennie W|lson visited 
Uuince Wilson and family of Early 
Hteh Sunday evening

Sorry to report that Will Nelson 
ha* been sick but is better at Ibis 
writing.

^  WINS NAVY OIL CONTRACT
5 t h  T I M E /T h «  U. S. Navy has awarded 

Sinclair for the 5th year in succession the 
annual contract for supplying lubricants to 
the Navy on the Atlantic seaboard and to 
ether government departments in 42 states. 
Includod in this contract are lubricants for 
battleships, submarines, destroyers, airplane 
carriers and airplanas, motor cars, trucks, tanks* 
tractors, etc

Due to the vast 
Public Works pro- - v  
gram and improved types of automotive end 
aircraft equipment used, the Navy this year 
called far a wider range of lubricants and made 
more stringent many specifications. As before, 
the contract was awarded Sinclair en the 
basis of /owes* service cost as determined by 
Navy Work-factor tests and competitive bid*,

U. O. ANDREW S, Agent, Sinclair Refining Company, Inc. t« iitttD

ftf

May
Tht> Baptl*t Workers Conferenc* 

will meet at the May church Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs. F. C. Brlsboo and 
children were called to attend the 
funeral of Jack Maxwell of Cross
Cut Friday.

Mr*. Will Rogers and family and
Mr*. Johnson of Breckenridge spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr*. Ed King
and family.

Dr H B Allen and son* were In
May. Sunday.

Mr* W. F Porter of Brownwood 
I* spending a few days with J. D. 
Harm* and family.

W W. Harlow is building an ad
dition to his residence.

Several people from here are on 
fishing trip* now.

Mr*. O L. Ktllton went to Croas 
Plains Monday.

Mr*. Minnie Bell Cannon went to 
Rising Star and Cross Plains Tues
day.

Mr. J. D Allen and family of 
Roby visited his brother Boots and 
Dr. H. B. Allen Saturday night and 
Supnday Mrs. Allen spent the time 
with her father, C. C. Robason, and 
sister. Mrs W P. Wtggins

Robert Ford and family of Blan
ket was in May Wednesday.

Mr. Olle Preston of Blanket T U  
in May Wednesday.

Mr Will Miller made a business 
trip to South Texas Sunday.

Mr and Mrs G. H. Hiiiger of Big 
Spring were In May Friday after
noon Mr* Kneubel returned to Bt| 
Spring* with them Sunday mort- 
ing.

Mr*. Virginia Harlow of Brown- 
wood spent Tuesday with her sla
ter-in-law. Mrs. W. Harlow.

— — —  a —  -
Shell color in agga 1a 

and the beat. Wgy to eli 
-oior to not to set any

m
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113 STUDENTS MAKE 
SCHOOL HONOR ROLLS

Announcement * us made thin 
week of the honor roll for work 
done during the pMSt six weeks
form by student* lu Dfciiittl Baker 
ami Howard Payne colleges. The 
mimes of 11 :i students w e ie  listed. 
6’J from Daniel Baker and 51 from 
Howard Payne,

F a r m o r e f  M a k e s  H e r  M a r k s

Sljt A's, John Beckham, Clovli
Chilttvrs. Via! lit* Kilgore, Httllu
Trammell, Mr*. Jessie Wornack.

FlVe A'*, Lynn Alford. Du\ y Car
roll. Mrs. Lily bud Denmau. Mar
tha 'Loyaii. David Parks. J»>hn T
Williamson

FU* A's am) one H. Al* 
innM.

Four A's and on* 1
Chaniquist. Geneva Deaton. Mae
be!lie Kitzxeralil. Imogen* (irmly
M•8 Oberu Gruy. Ardie Knoll. J
D. Moreau. Jam- Mac William*. Hen
ry Wood. Willisim Wooldridge.

B

rw B i 
Davii

Four A's and tw
KnoU.

Three A’s and ihr 
Anderaon. Dort 
MoCullcy

Three A s and two 
fharnquist. Sara Ci 
Jitle Crockett. Mattie 
James Forgev. John 
McCreary, S A. Mi Hui 
Mi Murry, Cullen Bern 
Marcello Shultit, Mar 
lms Hem Queen. Jam 
E Watkins.

Three A's and one B. Cl 
Tiavls Foster. Horn

T<ro A's and thr 
line Findley, Jennie 
Genevieve Mclnroe.
Frankie Palmer. Mar;
1 mogeXie Stewart. Cl

One A and (our 
Boas*, Rudolph Brew 
Dillingham. William

_  . t s p  • »  -ft, e, e •y.f.’. rut tjpe '*

'U sM W i

Miss Gilmore was boru July 29.
1888 ill la-on County. She had been 
a devoted member of the Baptist 
church (or 35 years

Survivors Include her mother, 
Mrs Nannie Gilmore, two broth
ers, Travis and Walter Gilmore, all 
of Brownwood and the following 
sisters: Mrs. W 11 Wude, Temple; 
Mrs, H. I. White, Tulore, Califor
nia; Mrs II J. Hansen, National 
City. California; and Mrs. II. H. 
Durham, Comanche She is also 
survived by a number of nieces and 
nephews.

M ill M l Thomas l\ Sowell, R0. 
resident of Brownwood since 1903, 
died Wednesday morning at the 
home of his duiiuhter. Mrs. G. L.

| Bowden on Fifth street. Funeral 
services were held at 10 o’clock 
Thursday morning at the Bowden 
residence with Rev W. I* Wharton, 
Jr., pastor of the Austin Avenue 
Church of Christ, officiating. Inter-

Annual Scout Camp 
Will Open July 15

Many Scouts have already start- 1 
ed Camp Saving Funds to finance I 
their trips to the annual Scout | 
Council camp, to open at Camp Bil
ly Gibbons. San Saba county, July 
IS. The first camp period will end 
July 22. ami tin- second period will 
be- from July 23 to July 3U. accord- 
lux to an announcement made at 
the Comanche Trail Council office 
this week.

The Cump fee will be the same 
ps last year, J5.7;i per week. Of- 
fiiials stale that they expec: a larg
er attendance than they had lust ' 
year, when more than 300 Scouts , 
attended the camp.

Henry Wilson is Camp Chairman 
for the Council and G. K Quirl. 
Scout Executive, will be Camp Di
rector. He will be assisted by var
ious Scoutera of the Council.

S an d  M o c k s  a W a te r in g -T a n k  K

White

•ittiloiv !»r  l lull' ,-aiu s track aird fifid
*  J!eirli Su-pheiuL Fulton, Mu., (aim Mill.
i A, A V meet in ChKtito. she *et a rev
>ui. *nd1 tied Stella Walsh rvcor d
i*lt \v!)l le breaking the Annphvan mark in

at left, in (he sprititt finish WllKll
lit, tossing the shu

• N**! 
B h

ITtffi] lud«

Wap i lie 11

R "t
lx a L

Used Car Specials
1934 Ford V-8 Coach 

1 M.‘{ 1 Chevrolet Coach 

1929 Ford Coupe

R. K . B O E T T C H E R

$325.00
195.00
89.00

EARL DODSON
n o l i  PA TTE R SO N  LOAN CO.

200-06 W. Lee St.

SECOND

Amateur and P ro fess iona l 
Contest P rog ram

Thursday. May 7th 

P R IZ E S FOR E N T E R T A IN E R S
Sohtiers aw l Sailors Mc itional Hail 

SPONSORED in
| Howard Pavne H igh s»1umi| unit [iinini l l i  !i Rahil'. 
T lu ee  lavli pi ires lot tl tioin the < Hv anit

nnal ili'ii
rtaincrs that

nit Hi
Three [rti/es gist'll for amateui ("i n 

mav |iiescnt anv knul • >1 entettu
A L L  SERIN<1 BAN D  I.E VDERs \\D  \M \ I M  R ( i )\ -  

I i s I IN  I S M l s i  R i f . I s  i 1 R \M I II

C A L V IN  C.ILLIAM, at 603 < enter
T5V T l  END\V. M \\  > I II. 7 l\  M.

T w enty F ive Cent Sale B eginn ing Saturday, 
May 2nd Through Saturday, May 30th.

Our Big Spring Twenty-five 
Cent Sale on

Paints and Wall Paper
the Burrha'e of Two Booin' Mall paper m our Kecnlnr Prlre 

and t i r entitle' you to i Boom Ha|>er t ree.

Bar Two Gallon' mir Flr't Grade Hainl al Gallon, pin'
ami we irlve j**u one f.allon free,

Hnj Two f.alloii' oi Second Grade Paint ul W-flO Gallon Pin. 
2ie uad we iriie )oa one Gallon tree.

lint Two Gallon* Oil al ♦ MW t all u Pin* -'•>> and we give )<"' 
tine Galloa I roe.

Key Five Pi.nnd' of Paper I'a-ie ii» T.'.e Pin' .*•> and we irite 
you 3 I’oand- free.

Buy Eite Pound' l ining Pal* r »l Me Pin. 2.#e ami we rife  
JOB 3 pound- free.

.. Let ua explain aboof our time payment plan We will fur- 
•Uh all naf'eswary materials and labor lor any repairs or for 
YTiur new home and let you pay in Seinl-Annaal payments of 
from 3 to t» year.

W m . P. Carey Lumber Co.
"X o t  .llways Chrnjirr, hut Always B r l ln

BW >iwk street Brownwood. Tern.

\
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ment was in Greenleaf Cemetery 
with White & London Funeral Peru supplanted Brazil the first
Home in charge of arrangement*, six mouths of 1935 as an import

Mr Sowell was born February ■ ant purveyor of cotton for Japan, 
17. I*50. In Bastrop county. In 1871, olticiul figures showed, 
he was married to Mias Mattie Hel- 

! en Ford Mrs Sowell died on May 
g, 1923 Mr Sowell had made his 
home with his daughter since his I 
wife's death.

He was • neased In the cattle 
business until poor health necessi
tated his retirement a number of j 
years ago He was a member of the I 

1 Church of Christ and w as one of j 
the leaders in the church for many j 
years of his life

He is survived hv (he following j
'children; Oscar Sow'ell, Indian I 
Creek; Dee Sowell, Brownwood;
Johnnie Sowell, Eunice. New Mexi- I 

|co; Tommie Sowell. Brownwood: ;
'Carl Sowell, Ball. Texas; Ollle 
' Sowell, Brownwood: Mrs. N. L. |
l i iNik, Brady, and Mrs. (i 1̂  How- 
den, Brownwood Thirteen grand
children aliil lliree great grand- i 

I children also survive.

Tin ' »as a water-tank futile once drank grnt-fully from it near 
Dalhart. Tex Now, rusting, abandoned, full of sand, it ia Die 
temporaly r* Ung-pbu. fog a tumble-weed and a few parched 
spikes of desert grass Dust sturms again sweeping the south- 
We.«t are adding new terrors to the toll of the wind and man s 

thoughtlessness.

M AY FFA CHAPTER . .  
PLANS TRIP HERE

Visits to the soil erosion camp 
Ip Brownwood. the federal pecan
experiment station. Shelton's dairy, 
feeding pens at (he lArgent ranch
and severul oilier places of Inter
est will be mude Sulurday by mem
bers of the May Future Farmers 
of America chapter, according to 
an announcement made by G. II. 
Harrison, vocational agriculture 
teacher at May.

Another activity planned by the 
chapter Is u soft ball game to be 
plu.ved ut William* Friday after
noon between the chapter's teum 
anil that of the Williams F. F. A. 
chapter. This game is the opening 
contest of a schedule to be played 
between team* In the north divi
sion of the Brownwood F F. A. 
district.

Termites live underground, but 
reach the wood parts of a house 
by building mud runwuy* up the
masonry walls.

eh. Sr
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Hi

igin, Sr.; Rita 
il Gault. Fr . Marion Smith, Sr : 
srlie Neal Young. So.
1 Honor Points Novalene Ad- 
s. So : Kilns Horne. Fr.; Marie 

Charle* Mver*. So : 
tone, So ; Kotiert Tay- 
uise Worth. Jr. 

lor Points: Doris Adams.
L. I*. Cochran. So ; I'rsula 
i.; Blanche Dabney, Jr.;
M. Imnn. So, George A. 
Fr ; Harmon Finch, Fr.:

Fr : Carlton Lee.
Sr.; Ella V. 

Wyatt.'Sr.
12. Juniors 8, 

ehmen. 19; to-

First Investiture 
For C>irl Scouts Is 
Made Here Saturday
In a Girl Scout Investiture ser

vice at First Presbyterian Church 
Saturday evening, the first one 

rvin Fr Mil- ever held here, more than SO Scouts.
representing nil three troops of the 
community, participated, and fif
teen girls were Invested with the

s. J. 
wards 
L il< 
.; Da 
Put. Fi 
-a re un 
phomi

psun.
Mi

Mi dilh

Fr

promise of the Girl Scouts. The 
ceremony was conducted by Mrs. 
T W Bynum, captain of Troop 1 
of Woodland Heights, and Miss 
Dudley McClendon, lieutenant of 
Troop 2.

Following the ceremony Rev. W. 
II Foster am) Mr. James (,’ . White 
made brief talks. The progoram 
closed with songs by the different 
troops and several comedy skits 
staged by the Scouts.

The girls who were invested in 
Die Scout promise and given ten
derfoot pins included:

Troop 1. Dorothy Early, Nellie 
Bishop, Willie Mae Kilgore, Nell 
Virginia Nicholson. Zeola Belle 
Martin and Maybelle Murphy. Troop 
C. Roberta Blair, Mary Kathryn 
LeCompte, Carolyn Ann Scotl. Jean 
Conllsk. Ruth Todd, Poppy Gal- 
breath. Shirley Rlmell. Jane Rlmell 

J. W Morton, pus- I and Peggy Oaten.
' ostal Church, of- Second class badges were award- 

fii aiii _ Interment whs In Green- ed to the following, 
leaf C e n t e r , «  H, Mitcham Funer- Billy Raye Brnre. Betty Morris, 

rg.- of arrangements. Theresa Bynum. Marian Bynum.
arrived by her him- “ ‘'Horse. Ann “ eHorse.

f Oklahoma: a ; Elizabeth Kellum. Margie Collie.
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V Abel, 73. died 
Iiuki; Street at 

irday afternoon, 
s were held at the 
'■ lot k Sunday mor-

Sul

Home in chs
Mr, . Abe]

i. E R 
O. ( 
her.

Abel,
Murl Kellum. Oleta Woodward. Ad 
aleite Lacey. Theresa Nesmith. Nell 
Fish June Shannon. Tommy Doris 
Reid and lone Snow. Troop 2. Mary

Abel, of Broknwood, one 
A. D. Haggard, of Car- 

. Missouri; and two slaters.
Eliza F. Ray of Abilene and
Dora E. Phillips of ( arthage. I BuddnU, Etheleen Lindsay. Nam y

BR \SHE Ut—Arthur .Dabney Bra- 
shear. 44. former employe, of the 
Santa Fe Railroad Company, died 
Thursday morning. April 23. at the 
Carlsbad Sanatorium, where he'had 
l.ern receiving treatment for sev
eral month'. Funeral services Were 
held Friday afternoon at 4:30 | 
n clock at White & l^tndon Funer
al Chapel. Interment followed In I 
Greenleaf Cemetery. Rev. W. L. 
Wharton. Jr., and Rev. Hen If. 
Moore-officiated.

Mr. Brashear wa . horn in Austin 
County June 28. 1891. He moved to 
Brwwnwood in 191.'# and he had been 
an employe of the G. C. and 8. F. 
Railway for the past II years. He 
was married to Miss Rouble Ellis 
August I '. 1917. and she ami their 
two daughters, ladtie Rouble and 
Billy lam survive other survivors 
are hi* rather, tf M. UraHhear of 

| Brownwnod and two hrofliers* Wal
ler Brashear. of Bicwnwood and 

I Edwin Brkshear of Rising Star.

Jean Allman, Cafolvh Ann Scott. 
Mary Kathryn Le Compte, Beverly 
Jean Morgan. Kathlrene Riddle. 
Rnth Todd. Julia McClendon and 
Louise Wyatt.

The following merit badges were 
awarded: Dorothy Lindsay, needle
woman: Ruth Todd, artist; Kathi- 
rene Kiddle, craftsman, needlewo
man and artls; Beverly Morgan, 
laundress, first aid and . health 
winner; Mary Kathryn Le Compte. 
arti*t; Nancy Jean Allinan. artist, 
overseer and scholarship; Carolyn 
Ann Scott, artist, craftsman and I 
needlewoman; Louise \^yatt, danc
er, business w oman, hostess, home ] 
nurse. needlewoman, laundress. J 

j dressmaker, garden flower finder, 
scholarship and motorist, and Julia j 
McClendon, health winner, home 
nurse, child nurse, garden flower 
finder, needlewoman, laundress, I 
dressmaker, first aid and handwo- 
man.

Awards of a contest conducted 
j recently In Troop 2 for advance
ment In Scout work and attendance 

t ill MORE Miss Lilian Mae Oil- at church. Sunday school and Scout
m ire I teacher in Die Comanche meetings were announced as fol- 
schools for several years, died , lows:
Monday night In a local hospital 1 First award, a Scout ring. Nancy 
Funeral rercli • wen held Tuesday | j, ,„ „  Allman, second prlre. a small

Seoul pin. Ruth Todd, and fto-I afternoon al four o'clock at the i 
First Baptist ( liu. cli wiLh Dr KarL 
If Moore, pastor, assisted by Rev ! 

i Wilson of f omunehe. officiating. In- j
terment wa* in Greenleaf Cemetery •________

1 with WIrite and London Fiineral j A B. Chandler wa* ejected gov- 
llome In i barge of ufneral arrange- jernor of Kentucky by the largest 
meats. majority in the atate t history.

hert^ Blair and .Mary Kathryn Le
Compte tied for third place, Seoul 
hook marks.

N O T I C E  T O  T H E  P U B L I C
of Texas
thin MottlH

as

IHiMKCtlThe* forty-fourth I.«*alslaturf of Ihe Plate 
lax* tha* porth’ii* th»*r»njf r**t. xant t«»
follows; .
“Puli-Section 1. The Hoard of Directors of such Iliitr irti shall 

ha'* and «rt* hert i-v clothed with th*- pi>»cr u.4»<t authority t»» MiU*i>t 
end prDmultfttt all euch miNGnable rult-a and r*-s:u)atii>ns a« art* 
U«<!*nifd n«tvssary f*>r iireaerving: thr «uinitary condition of all 
waters controlled by the District, to prevent waste of water, or the 
unauthorized u»* thereof, to regu.atc residence, boMtins. ami 
cumpinv and all recreational end Lusines.s privileges upon any 
hod> v ( water, and any bpdy of land owned of controlled by su« h 
1*m»iriits. including the sole and «xi-iuaive right tii make contracts 
with r* sp«>n>ihle personr. corporations or • shim iulions for the can* 
struction ami operation »»f toll bridges over such water or for ferry 
werwet or other means of transportation of i>aaseikgerai on *»r »iver 
sti‘ h waters (to cover periods of time not to ex read twenty ( 2W) 
>» ;»rs in the * use of a bridge, and not to exceed ten tlUi years in 
the « .u*e *»f a ferr> * r other tm ans «>f pass* nger transportation), 
with authority to fix the compensation to be chargtd (or service 
of any such facility < r means of transportation, to the end that 
the same may be rm unable, and to require adequate bond or 
IiuikIr from any sucli « untrue ling pcisous, corporation t»i assoida* 
ic-u payable to the Diwtri* l to !>*• of such amount not to exceed 
the rum of one Thousand ($1.«mmmhm Dollars and conditioned as 
th IL-ard I*»rev tors cf said Ikistrict ma> reasonably require, and 
such contracts may provide for forfeiture of the particular frau- 
Lliin or rights grunt* <1 by any such contract* in * use of a failurs 
• f  the licensee or other contracting parties to render adequate and 
safe public service, hnd such Districts are hereby em|*owered to 
pi*-*'rib* th4.* kind and character of boats used *nld waters for 
the carrying of persons for hire, or used for recreational purposes, 
und may require th** owners thereof to submit such boat or boats 
to tnspe« lion at such leastJimhle times us the Board of Director* 
of such District* nmv prescribe in order t«* test the serviceability 
thereof and such Districts are hereby empowered to premrllke 
r< usoriable i equtremnls for the use und the maimer of use of such 
boat or boats in order to sateguurd the life and lives of the occu
pants thereof, and safeguard the life or lives of any person or per - 
sons making lawful use of such waters, and it shall be unlawful 
for any person, corporation or association to keep or operate any 
such ferrv or other means of transportation on or over said water 
bar h*r* without first procuring n II* •-me or franchise for such 
tran»p4*rtu!ioh from the Board of Diie» tors of such District; pro
vided that no fee or lax (or the granting of ruch license or fran- 
chise slinll ♦ xce»«d the 9 mu of Two Hundred Fifty l$250<>(>> Dollars 
per year The Board «»f Directors of any auch District shall be 
authorised to fix tin u l ‘i  to t*e chaiKed for big h (ranchisw or il- 
cense, according Lu lliv kind and character of hoata employed In 
aw h means «»f passenger transportation The owner or operator of 
any such boat or 1>« ats. shall keep same at ail times in good, su f
ficient and safe condition for the us.- of such ferriage, and other 
means of transportation, and shall st ait times beep the approach- 
. - to the landing of such boat or boats' in good and safe condition. 
No liability shall rest on such D istrict On uccount of any negligent 
act or failure of duty of the owner or operator of any such bowl- 
The foregoing powers hereby authorised to be executed are con
ferred upon said Districts and their Board of Directors, in order 
to properly maintain the purity of said waters and to safeguard 
their preservation and use, and, also, to safeguard the lives of 
persons wno may desire to go on. over or apron* said waters, and 
to insure the safety of all persons lawfully using said waters

“Sub-Section L’ Any violation of the provisions of this Act. 
or huv h rules and regulations, after due promulgation thereof, 
as hereinafter provided, shall 1h* unlawful, and shall be punished 
by a fine not to exceed the sum of One Hundred ($160-90) Imllars, 
or imprisoned In the county Jail of th*- county where such offense 
takes place, for u time not to exceed thirty (od) da )*, or by both 
such fin* and imprisonment The p» unities hereby authorized shall 
he in addition to. but not exclualv** of any other penalties provided 
by the law's of the State of Texas, and may be enforcecl by com
plaints filed in the appropriate t’ourt of jurisdiction, in the county 
In which the District’s principal ,fflce Is lo*jted-''

By virtue of the aforesaid statute the Bom I of Directors of 
the Brown County Water lmps/vem* nt District Number t Mie have 
made and adopted and ordered published and promulgated the fol
lowing.

R u le s  and R e g u la tio n s
SECTION 1.

firm <»r corpofation desiring to have, use, 
ters of T,ake Brown-

Any person, persona
operate or maintain a boat or boats on the|__
wood for any purpose shall first apply for h license and pay A li
cense fee ;u» hereinafter provided and. any such Imat shall carry 
a number, plainly readable at all times, at Ieaj»t 3 Inches high on 
port side of such boat All Commercial bouts shall also carry the 
letter ”C " together with its number.
1 PR IV A T E  BOATS

(a> For each motor or power driven boat the person, persons, 
firm or corporation operating same shall pay an Annual license fee 
based on the seating capacity of such boat, as follows $.50 for 
one or first passenger and an additional $ 2•• per annum for every 
additional passenger Seating capacity slinll include the driver; 
provided, however? that the mlnmum fee for nny such boat shall 
be $2.00; and the maximum fee $5.00 per annum.

(b ) Sail boat* shall be governed by the ifimp rule* a* motor 
driven boats.

(A) Ajiy person or persons, firm or corporation.' usftig a de 
tachable outboard motor for row boat* or othar small craft shall 
pay a license fee of $2.00 per annum for each boat up to 16 feet in 
length. $2.5t» from 16 to 18 feet In length. And over 18 feet I3.no

(d ) A license fee of $1.00 per annum shall be paid for each 
rowboat or canoe.
2. COM M ERCIAL BOATS

(a ) J*N>r each motor or power driven boat the person, persons, 
firm or corporation operating same shall pay an annual license 
fe* based on the seating capacity of rfuch hogtft «s  follows $50 
for first passenger, and $2.00 per annom for every additional pa*- 
seo»»»-r Th** seHtlng capacity shall include the driver. Minimum f**e 
of $7.50 per annum.

tin Atty person or persons, firm or corporation, using n detach
able outboard motor for row boats, or other small craft, shall pay 
a license f**e of $7.50 per annum for each boat up to Hi feet In 
length, over 16 feet to 18 feet $9.09. and fiver 18 feet $K»00.

tc) Sail boats shall be governed b> th» same rules as motor 
driven bouts.

<di Kach driver of a commerciiU boat shall be licensed upon 
the payment of a fee of $3 09 per year; year ending March 15th: 
or. a license can also be obta ne«i quarterly at the rate of $1 ()<» 
|ot quarter or fraction of quarter, the first quarter beginning 
January 1st of each year. The Board of Director* reserves the right 
to reject application for commercial driver Ibense. or to re vok e  
any such license at any time

fe) A license fee of $MK) p-r annum shall be paid for each 
row boat or canoe.

SECTION II
Boats shall be divided into tour clo* ses for the purpose of de

termining the equipment It shell m n j with re*p»m to liglila, fire 
Extinguisher:-- and life preserve! s 
r i*A S s  I.

Motor, power driven or sa I bo»t« |».«4* than 26 feet in length 
shall have h white light aft to ‘ how ; I! round the horfson; t,n the 
f ig *  i,#rf ‘ be boat lower tha • the wh.te light aft a combination 
llgltt showing gr^en to Htarlxsu) and r*U to port; «\ v*ry boat shull 
carry approved Ilf* preserving a# v h er, stifflciefat to sustain afloat 
every person on hoard, every fsiat shull carry approved extin
guishing devices for extinguishing burning gasoline, every boat 
shall carry a whistle or meet an nnl sound pnxiueer capable  of 
producing a blast of two-sccond* or more duration; and, All com- 
merciftl boat* are to be supplwd .vitb life Jackets for all children 
with plain sign.s to be posted stating where they are available. 
f ! U 88  II

Motor, power driven or sail boats from 26 to 49 feet In length 
kbAlJ bt equipped With a W'hite light at bow throwing an unbroken 
light over nn arc of the horizon of 20 point* of the compass a fid 
10 points dn each side of the bout; lens shall be Fresn/i) nod not 
le** thin If siju.ife inches; white light aft to show around the 
horison, green light to starboard and red light to port, lens to be 
f#»t Jest than 16 square Inches, Freenal glass R**d and green lights 
shall be fitted with inboard screens If  Inches long and of sufficient 
ro Ighr Ufi fr* prevent lights being seen acrosii tbe bow Kvery l*oat 
aIiuII carry approved life preserving devkes aufficbuit to sustain 
nfbjut e\#fry pnmm on board and all commercial boat* are to he 
supplied with life Jackets for nil children with Plain signs to be 
lew: d staling whore they are available Fire extinguishers and 
horn* or whistle shall be the same as in CLASS I 
C1,AflS Ilf

Motor power driven or *f|l) boats from #0 feet to 150 feet In 
ngfh shall c*rry the lights as provided In < DAS* II except
■* «*ust !•« 21 aquan inches, and the red and green

len
tin

lights stjuarc Inches All hoAts of this class shall carry an e f
ficient fog horn and Kell, the hell to l»e n#»t lens than eight inches 
‘"■r sb the louu'h All coRintercial Itontx shall carry approved Ilf* 
preserving devices sufficient to sustain afloat e\nr> person on 
hourd ami ir .  to be supplied with life Jackets ff.r.all children on 
board with plain signs posted stating where theV are available 
Fire extntguhht-rs HliaVI be the same ns in CLASS I.
H A S H  IV

All row iMsnts and canoe*, regardless of their sixe. shall be rt -
tpilred to show a whit* light at least 18 Indies above any obstriic- 
tom of Ihc boat to show all around the horixnn. the light to he of 
Fresnal lens of the same six* as the white aft on t 'LAMS 1 motor 
hoHiM. every nuwheat or canoe shall carry approved IWe preserving 
devices sufficient to sUHtam afloat every person on Hoard.

SECTION III
No penalty will be Incurred by, boats la&noes or other crafts, 

for failure to cany lights a* herein provided between Mmri.se and 
sunset but IIO boat xllltlj l»e Op« gj* f eil between HlinSeV And sunrise 
unleHH the llglith provided fur lu SUCTION 11 hereof shall be light
ed. /

SECTION IV
A license fee shall be paid a* herein provided on all b« at« 

when h certlfiiate shall be preneated to the Water Improvement 
District at us office, - r other deMlgnult-d places, showing that th* 
boat has been inspected and has omipIlHl with the terms of this 
order, this certificate to l»e duly executed by an Inspector appoint
ed by the Board of Diiectora o f  The W ater District.

SECTION V.
Any person, person*, firm or corporation desiring to have, ms 

or operate a mat other than a commercial bout on the waters of 
1-tke Brownw* .>d f,.r a short duralimi of time may *«• ure a spe<'lai 
permit to l.e issued at any place designated by the District, at 
fees as follows:

For ea< h mot<ira power driven, sail bout, row boat or rano« a 
lU-eiiiv fee of Twenty-flv** O n ts  p*-r. day must be paid

SECTION VI.
Any person, per suns, firm *.r corp«»rattnn desiring tx» have u*e. 

yijcrat»- .»r luatntmn « boat do< k or d«M'ks on the waters of I*ak* 
'Brownwood for anv purpose -ball first se« ure a permit and pay 
a fee as hereinafter provided A number corre^putiding to th* 
oumbet on the permit Issued shall bt plm-ed on each dock and must 
be plainly readable at ail times. *
1 F K IV A T L  L»0 <'Ki5

A permit shall b. secured by paying a fee of ul 1-2 Cents per 
square for space occupied by such dock or docks abuttlhg
the properties owned and held in private ownership For duct* 
abutting District property, a fee of oi 1-2 Cents per square fait 
occupied by such d.H-k or docks, and the District reserve* the right 
to place a minimum charge to be paid for the pivileg.- of floating 
private docks on th* waters of l.«^<4* Rrownwood corresponding 
to the potential value of such dock space occupied at It* designated 
location.
2 I ’OMMkHi IA L  In n ’KiJ.

A permit shall h« iaRued by the DHtfict granting the privilege 
to place »u«ji dock at points denignated at a rate <*f Five Cents psr 
square Lot and the District reserve* the right to place a minimum 
to be (taid for Um privilege u l pluciiift Con.uyerelal Docks on the 
waters of Dak* Brownwood (*orr< s|»oniling to the potential value of 
the designated location.

SECTION VII.
1 Sailboat* and rowboat* of all kize* shall have at all Hint* 

the right-of-way over all power-driven kxsita, and shall not be 
passed or met closer than fifty feet rind then the power driven 
boat must, at all times slow down to half speed.

2 l*ow* r-driven boats passing any craft shall slow down to half 
speed If it passes within 50 feet fiotn said craft This la tc* reduce 
backwash iuientionai *»r u»dnt<-ntional.

SECTION VIII
Any fterffcm who vlolat«*« any one of the foregoing rules and 

regulations wball be subject to the aforesaid penalties as prescribed 
by the foregoing law relating to V\ater Improvement District®. 
In adtlitioii thereto, the wilful violation of any one of the aforesaid 
rules governing th* operation of boats upon said lake shall sub
ject the offender to u suspension of any boating privilege* previ
ously granted to him for u period of thirty days, and any subse
quent violation shall subject such offender to a suspension of such 
privilege for a period of $0 days.

G E N E R A L
Licenses and permits iaaind for boats and boat docks for th# 

perl«*d of one year shall terminate March 15th of each year there
after.

S E C T I O N  IX
SHOKK L IN E  RULES:

(a ) All owner* or proprietor* of dwellings, amusement plmcta 
t umping or re< r**Ationnl places or public resorts located between 
the high water line of Luke Brownwood. being at sea level eleva
tion 1435 feet, and back for a distance of 50<i.feet. must provide foi 
the care mid disposal of aJI bodily waste by means of a suilpbi* 
type of chemical toilets The owner or proprietor of such places ®s 
dance halls, picnic grounds or other places of public amusement 
must provide separate toilets for each sex. with an allowance of 
one unit for each twenty persons of each sex frequenting such *•- 
tablishment.

(b ) All places mentioned In the foregoing subdivision (a ) and 
lying In that sons area of 5t*l) feet from high water line to 1590 
feet from high water line, must use either chemical toilets or septic 
tanks with proper tile drainage lines, except In the case of estab
lishments provided and designed for the congregation or attend
ance of more than tsn persons; In auch pliu-e* where ten persons 
or more are expected to congregate, then the use of septic tanks 
will not be permitted unless the ground drainage Is not toward said 
lake.

Any violation of the foregoing shore line rules shall subject 
the person violating the xuiiio to the name penalties as have been 
set forth and stai d In the foregoing law' relating to w.iter im
provement districts.

The Hoard of Direct ore have also adopted the following rules 
and regulations which had been previously adopted by the Health 
Department of the 8tale of Texas, applicable to Lake Brownwood, 
to-wit:

1. Signs are to he erected at plat es of public gatherings to in
dicate the location of out-houses.

2. All dead animals on the watershed should be burned. (®)
Animals must bo burned without *hi aid of oil. (b ) the hwrmflg 
of any carcass must be done at a distance of not less than 509 feet 
from the high water line.

3. All boats operating on lake provided with a chemical toilet
must contain not lens than 10 per cent sodium hydrate or its equiv
alent. (a ) All toilet opening* on boats now operating on lake or 
to be operated on lake must be sealed and chemic al toilet arrange
ments substituted, (b ) Boats operating for public hire equipped 
with relief accomodation* must not carry exceeding 20 persons per 
seat. <c> Notice must be posted on eu« h boat warning against pol
lution of water by throwing of depositing any fecal discharge, 
oil or bodily waste or food scraps, etc. (d ) Can contents from boat 
must be emptied Into pits not nearer than 100o feet of the high 
water line, covered w illi an adequate supply of quick lime, and well 
covered with soil. w

4 All duck blinds shall be furnished with the same sanitftry 
provisions hh the boats All chemical toilets shall be inspected reg
ularly and teats made hh to an adequate supply of chemicals and 
to see that the can is emptied as required, A warning notice shall 
be placed m each boat, (luck blind and out-house carrying the 
sanitary rulen and regulations applied to Lake Broirnwood.

Notice, therefore, is hereby given to the public that the fore
going enumerated rules and regulations have been duly made und 
adopted and ure here now promulgated and made known; and 
all persons are hereby advised that a breach of any one of said 
rules and regulations by any person will subject such violator to 
the Infliction of the aforesaid penalties as provided for pitch viola
tion A full and official text of said rules ni)d regulations Is on file 
in the office of ihe Brown County Water Improvement District 
Number One. in the city of "Brownwood, Texas, where the sanis 
may be seen and read by any interested person.

The foregoing rules and regulations shall be In full force and 
effect upon the expiration of five day* after the second publication
of this notice has been made in the Brownwood Banner, a news
paper published In the City of Brownwood. Texa*. this being the 
•ef und publicationii The public is most cordially and earnestly re
quested to cooperate with the Board of Directors of said District In 
honoring and carrying out the aforesaid rules and regulations

M ADE AN D  ORDERED TO BB  PUBLIH H ED , this the 17th 
day of April. 1936.

BROWN coil  N T  t  W A TER
NI MBKR O N *.

C V KAMI.v. Pr.'K lem  
H. 'J. LL’CAri. 8o .u u r r .

BOARD OF DlRBCTORH OF 
IMt KMV’NMHN r l»l*Tkl<T

9»-:aKSAS y jM  ;ft£.
—
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Four-II Club News The next meeting will be at Mrs. 
Roy Crawford's, which will give ail 
the club members a chance to see 
Mrs. Crawford's yard, which the

|club sponsored.
! Everyone Is to bring their hobby 
j to the club which will be May 7.

RAY
/ The ladies Home Demonstration 
Hub met at the home of Mrs. Will 
DeHay, Thursday with IS members 
present and two visitors. The roll 
call was answered with favorite 
author or favorite poem. Mrs. II
II flettis made a very interesting INDIAN I 1(1.1 k
talk on a public reading center for "Since the liedroom is the most 
children and grownup*. Afterwards important room in the house, helm; 
a round table discussion was held ,be ,,I1P in which we spend
on the same subject and everyone

 ̂Malone and Miss Hearn.

The club will meet again Thurs
to the members of the Indian Creek |ngs „f the bed room, 
club In a merlins at the club room The misting was called to order 
Thursday afternoon, April 23. by the president. Mrs. C. H. Me day night. May 14. at which time

"To make the bed room more at- nrWe allri al* ,,le *«•»*•)*•» ot the an entertainment will he given for
tractive we should have only the '

INDIAN CKEKk
want your room to

the one in which we spend the 
greatest amount of our time. It un-

wits willing Co help Some rolun- OUesUonably should he the mpst ut- j ranged in the room for greatest and agent and to the officers of the
leered to give ni'igariiies arid hooks tractive room than we imssesa.' | beautification," said Miss Malone, club on their duties as officers,
and also to help keep the library If ■ said MH*s Msy esie Malone, Drown i In the lecture Miss Malone also Every onu present enjovari very
the'plan Is completed county home demonstration agent.,discussed the rugs, walls and cell- much the talks given l>> both Miss

club up to date was attended to. the husbands of the club members 
articles and pieces of furniture In Th" rlub wa* “ ,eu l*‘d ln ain'',n'! . in the club room, 
it that are necessary and beautiful a 'l “ n>,>er ' ,l Texas " '’H*" by ,he 
The necessary pieces of furniture Mrg Charles Stewart,
and articles in a bed room are The Indian Creek Club was hon- ‘ If you want your room to be 
the bed. dresser or dressing table, ored by having Miss Maiirlne Hearn, haiiaonious ind restful In almoe- 
wlth neA'ssary bench or chair, district home demonstration agent, pt" re. lie careful about using bright 
clothes closet, and In homes where present at the meeting She dellv- or dark color In the door, walls, 
there are no hath rooms,' bathing ered an address to the club mem- anil , -lling,' said Miss Mayesie Ma- 
facllitles All objects should'be ar- bys on their loyalty to their club loi County Home Demonstration

l Av nt, at a meeting of the Indian 
I O "  k (ilrls 4-H Club Thursday. 
April 2.1, 133*.

The floor shonld be darkest, hilt 
not dark enough to show foot 
trio k the walls lighter and the 
ceilln.' lightest.

Miss Maurfne Hearn. district 
Ho nr Demonstration Agent, was 
pri ■ nt at the meeting, and talked 
obi it 1 11 Club work. Twelve girls 
we■ • present. All girls were asked 
to tiling the story of the year's 
wo k to the next meeting May 11. 
193'.

’A cm e

IT  is a good thing, now 
and then,  to l o o k  

FACTS in the face . . .  to 
"N a il Them Down.” Re
cently this Company an
nounced another reduction in  

its electric service rates. Thus, 
electricity keeps on going 
D O W N  while other items 
on the average family bud
get go UP!

Stop and think about 
these facts . . .

♦ D o n 't  b lam e your 
G ro ce r ,  Butcher or 
M erch an t  for these 
Higher Prices. They 
have risen th rou gh  
reasons beyond his 
control. He is doing 
all he can to give you 
f u l l  v a l ue  f o r  the 
m on ey  you  spend 
with him.

.............. S E R V I C E
. '\4 ' f ‘o'* Vi.’a .*< '

s m n o s  s h o r e

D O  1 1 1  1 1  i n

Put THF.
w o rn  Fnmiiv
tu work m iouf 

Home v ith 

Cheaper 
El.bC f'KICITY

During the past ten years the 
cost of FLECTRIC SERVICE 
has GONE D O W N  . . .  never 
UP like most other items in 
the cost of living. At the samp 
t ime great  improvements 
have been made in the service. 
Through good times and bad 
times THE COST OF ELEC
TRIC SERVICE HAS BEEN 
REDUCED •d.w n

JT.FPH YK
Tlie Zephyr 4-H Cluh Girls spon

sor • d a Texas Fatriotlr Program. 
Aiml 21. al S p. m. A pageant was 
given eommerooraling the Texas 
Centennial, written by Miss Eliza
beth laihha. The program was as

Talk Miss Malone. County Home 
Deninnilralton Agent.

ft' idlng. Pioneer Women of Tex
as Edith Klnimons.

Song, "The Eyes of Texas' Au
dio!" *

Pngeant, Peace Ways and Star- 
11 (0*1 Tt IS*. hv I : < lull girls
assi-'od by Mr». Virginia Hardy 
Williamson of Brownwnod, who 
furnished three vocal numbers in 
costume, typical of early days. 
Others who contributed to the pro- 
giam wore Messrs. Arthur Veruon. 
Bales. Friend, Mr. Carnes and Mrs. 
D ili ion. piano accomaniat.

Brownies visited here Sunday after 
noon with Arthur \ernon.

Mrs. Cull Earp visited Wednes 
day In Brownwood with her niece 
Mrs. Lee Earp.

Not very many attended the plat 
at this place brought here by the ■ 
Seniors of Zephyr Hleh School On 

I ly A ll.I*  wan realized. Early ct 
i ling all of the proceeds Early take 
iheir play lo Zephyr Wednc.-ila 

j night, giving Zephyr all the pro 
I teed* from their play.

School Faculty At 
Early High Chosen

Faculty for the Eat ly High school 
for next year was completed re
cently wlih the election of .Mi 
Mary Talbot to the position of Eng
lish Instructor for the school. Other 
members of the faculty Include C 
E Boyd, superintendent: L. It.
Preston, principal; Boren Hunter, 
coach; Miss Talbot, Flora Lena Ea
ton, Iris Funderburk. Miss Erma 
Mae Llghisey. Mrs Erma Medralf 

E. Boyd.

SHF RIFF'S SALE

I The Slate of Texas,
| County of Brown.

Notice is hereby given that by 
j virtue of a certain Execution and 
Fee Bill Issued out of the Hnnor-

AM) RANCH LOANS 
INTI REST

To Refinance short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness am! to 1 
Isslst in Financing' Purchase of a 1 
Farm or Ranch Through the 

Farmers' Cooperative Farm Lean 
System

From the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston.

able Justice Court 
1, Brown County 
of March. 1936 by
.1 P * f  said I’re 
the sum of Eighty 
lars, and costs ol 
judgment 111 lavo 
Smith Company a 
a certain cause in 
1424, and styled 
Company a Corpor 
Harryman et al 
hands for service, 
mark, as Sheriff r 
Texas, did. on tl 
March. 1 nip’, levy 
Estate situated in 
Texas, and doserlt. 
wit; all of the In 
Harrvman. and Hi 
In and to the fol 
property:

BEING part of 
Rankin's Addition 
Brownwood. Desci 
and hounds as fo 

BEGINNING at 
Blk. No. 13. Rank 
Brownwood. Browi 
at the interscctioi 
Booker Sts :

THENCE in a 8 
said Baker St. 234 
a stake for cor.;

THENCE S. 4.7 
St ion ft ;

THENCE N 4;. W 
er st :

THENCE in a N< 
lion with said Book*

of Precinct No 
on the 24th day 
E. T. IVrkinsoti
einct No. • 1 for 
Six 27-100 Do! 
suit, under n 

r of Walker- j 
corporation In 

said Court. No 
Walker-Smith i 

at Ion vs. ltex K 
placed in my | 
, I W. E. Hall- 
f Brown County | 
ie 27th day of 
on certain Kcalj 
Brown County j 

•d as follows, to- 
cresl of Ri \ R 
y W Harryman j 
Owing described

FOB SALK  
8 and 10 Week Old 

Bullets.
Brownwood Feed Co.

Itooroe Brooks, Owner

.',20 F. Broadway 
Phone 433

(). R. ( ’. Is Now
67e and 10c

We guarantee it to relieve your 
fowls of Blue Bugs. Lice. 
Worms, and dogs of Running 
Fits For Sale bv

PFEKLFSS IlR l’Ii CO.
4-23-pd

DON'T S( RATI H!
4let I’arncide Ointment the guaran
teed Itch ■■ ml Feaema Remedy. 
Pstraeide i« guaranteed to prompt. 
It relietr all forms of Itch, eczema 

.or other itching -kin irritation, or 
money retitndcd. large jar Me at 
Realm Drag M ore.

LETBETTER’S
Mattre 
rated at 
Work gua

Factory 
id ate

-------  of beginning
Considered upon applieatlea lo Ih. . , ,|, .. i;

the Brownwood Nalioaal Farm I j,„ a), ,| ,,n ,| . . . . . . .
loan lasasMIaa.
See C. M. I AKPFNTF.R. Sccrclary- 

Treasnrer, Brownwood. Texas 
for lull particular-.

Siipplcnicttlal Second I icn 
Bank Commissioner Loans 

Interest.

Land
5Cc

Early High
Mr and Mrs. George Littlefield 

and two children of Gernntmo. Ok
lahoma spent the week-end visiting 
relatives and transacting business.
They are planning to move hack
to ihe promised laud. . , , .. , , ,

Mrs Rosa Green ami children X * £ f..*.h2 " nr * h' rL °

NOTI4 K Tl) 1.1 INF LI NK 
No. lisp, l.iianlian-liip of J. II. 

I liild-, and Nucl Ike 4 hildv. Mi
nors.

In the County Court of Callahan. 
County. Texas.
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST 

ED IN THE ABOVE MINORS OR 
THEIR ESTATE, You are hereby 
notified that I have on the IRth 
day of April. 193*. filed with the 
County Court of Callahan. County. 
Texas, an application for authori
ty to make to Ft M. Ragsdale, as 
lessee, an Oil, Gas and Mineral 
Lease, of that certain tract, lot nr 
parcel of laud lying and being sit
uated In Brown County. Texas and 
being loo acres out of the North

description Is as follows: Otto 
story frame building; 1 1-stn 
frame building; 1 brick filling st 
lion; 1 brick tile cafe bldg a 
levied ntion as the property*of R 
It. Harryman and Ray W. Harr 
man and that on the first Tue 
day in May. 193*. the same beii 

I the r,th day of said month, at tl 
I Courthouse door of Brown Count 
In the town of Brownw 
between the hours of R 
4 p. m., by virtue 
said Execution tv 
sell the said ahov 
Estate at public

Ltnutd Tablets
Salve Note 

Drops

Mattresses reno- 
llized. I t—*1.75. 
MW Main. Pbona 

tf

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day 

H E A D A C H E S  
in 30 mmutei

Pimples, Blackheads Go!

J. Texas 
> a. m. and 
d levy, and 
Bill 1 will 
i-rilM-d Real 
», for cash 

to the highest bidder as the prop
erty of said Rex R. Harryman and!

si'.-ttf Sunday afternoon with her 
p enfs Mr and Mrs Dave Owings 
*1 Safi Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R Porter of 
R ownwood spent Sunday here 
« ifh Mr. and Mrs Cull Earp 

Mr and Mrs. Bill Vernon and 
Mrs. Arthur Cannon, all of Rising | 
Star, visited here Sunday afternoon 
with their mother, Mrs. J. W. Ver
non.

don Hill Survey No 156 and Is d 
scribed by ntetes and hounds as 
follows: BIGINNING at a stOM 
mound at the N. E. Corner of the 
Middle one third of said Jordon Hill 
Survey and the S. E. Corner of the 
North one-third of said Survey. 
THENCE Si |i !i • - varaa
THENCE West »70 varas, THENCE 
S. 4 E. 208 varas; THENCE West 
1089 varaa to stone In the AV line 
of said Survey; THENCE North 
with said line 375 varas to N. W 
Corner of said Middle one third of 
said Survey. THEM E East

of beginning, 
coalmining too acre* of land, tt

OSTEOPATHY
Is Nature’s Way  

To Health 
I)R. R. L. FARRIS
5411 Citizens Nall. Ilaiil, Bldg.

Ruptured?

said minors owning an undivided
wifTand'little â n.’ and Mr.“ i" n* halr "alrt 100 *rrf"l land, same being .>0 acres of land

nf And that said application will be 
heard on April 27th. 193*. between 
the hours of 10 A M. and I P. M 
and said hearing may rontinue 
from day to day as the Court may 
decree.

Witness my hand this the IRth 
day of April, 193*.

Carl l-amont Childs, Jr.

THF sT tTF  OF TEX IS

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Snider and 
daughter, Betty JeaRn of Brown- j 
wood were callers at the Earp 
home Sunday afternoon. | . .. ,

There were service* at Jenkins ITaras ,h" P,ar' 
Springs Sunday by the pastor. L 
\V. Luman of McDaniel. He and 
Ilia
Kastman Kitchens, of Brownwood 
had lunch and visited the rest 
the day with Mr. and Mia. Jim Al- 
xander.
Floyd Page Is home on a fur

lough. His friends were glad to 
ee him.

Several are on the sick list with 
flu, namely: Mr*. Ruth Gorman.
Mrs. Bill Lightsey and Mrs. Fred 
''ason. We hope thew III soon be 
well again

Mrs. Ellen White of Owens vls- 
tted here a few days last week with 
her daughter. Mrs. George Griggs.

Mrs. Jim Smith is visiting for a 
while with her parents, near Fort 
Worth at Vallew View 

The play entitled "For Pete's 
fake" put on here jjy the Juniors 
Saturday was well attended and 
really enjoyed. A neat sum of |23 

was taken in.
A dance was gjTen Saturday 

■light at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kyalnger

Mr and Mrs Ryland and little 
daughter and her mother. Mrs. Elia 
Vixon of ShH Creek attended ser
vices at Jenkins Springs Sunday 

The semi-annual cemetery work
ing at Jenkins Springs will he held 
I hitrsday. May 7th It is to lie as 
usual an all day affair and every-, ^ jn
one Interested Is urged to come and ,h„ d;M.kp, ()f 
help at this working Tools of all w hprej n j  u 
kinds such as hoes, garden rakes , n 'Ha
etc., and we ask that a few axes' " ,me 
ne brought as well as lots of well 
sharpened hoes, as the ground is 
covered with weeds We also ask 
for a few wagons and teams and a 
truck or tsimi trailer*. Lunch will 
lie served at the noon hour 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goates and 
son and daughter visited her moth
er down on Ihe Bayou, Mrs. Bertha 
Melton. Sunday.

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER E l l  HAN4JE 

L. C. Smith anil Coruna 
Typewriters

All makes repaired. Service* 
guaranteed.

Phone 1«23R1 211 E Baker St

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
0PT0S FTRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9:00 fo 12 a. m.
2 to 5:30 p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

why oso ta  voita vwuai w h e n  
wc CAN g u a r a n t e e  a n r
AND SATISFACTION. PWIVAT* 
FITTINO ROOM. A COMPLST* 
LINE OF ABDOMINAL BELT*. AND 
SCHOLLS rOOT APPLIANCE*.

Renfro*McMinn Drug Co,
CENTER AT SAKE* ST. 
Brownwood. T exa*

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Brown County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Al Nahoura by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return ds\ 
hereof, in some newspaper pub | 
liahed in your County, if there be a ‘ 
newspaper published therein, but 
If not, then In the nearest County • 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of j 

j the District Court of Brown Coun-

Ity, to be hnlden al the Court House 
thereof, in Brownwood. Texas, on 
the fourth Monday In May. A D . 
193*. Ihe same being the 25th day 

■ of May, A. D 193*. then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 

) Court on the 6th day of January.
a suit, numbered on 
said Court No. 7049, 

DeHay and Wife, 
are Plaintiffs, and 

Al Nabours Is Defendant, and a 
brief statement of plaintiffs' cause 
of action, being as follows’

That plaintiffs are the father and 
mother of Ethel Dale DeHay. w ho. 
on the 4th day of January. 1935, 
was a minor 17 years of age. That 
on or about the 4th day of Jan
uary, 1935. the defendant, without 
the knowledge and consent of

T ill FORI WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning - Evening - Snnday 
tt Bally Papers lor I he per 

week.
ARCADIA NEWS COMPASf 

I’hone 2ft

McIIorse & Peck
PL l WRING AND SHEET 

MFTAL WORK

Heaters 

Gas lilting 

115 Mayes SL

Radiator 

Repairing 

Phono 4 »

George Eaton. Carmellta Ooates, pUintifK took plaintiffs' said ml- 
Hamuel McLaughlin and Is.be. Wy- w  . £ " £ 5 "  ! °  ,!!!"!!.
att went kodaking Sunday after
noon.

lh.“ £ k ^ e ,X ?  w ^ V T .n d n | * «b' t n ?. defendant returned 
mother Vernon is reported as !>•- ?1*

and induced her to enter an unlaw
ful marriage contract with hint 
That afterward on or about April

I)r. J. H. Ehrke
(  HIR0PRA4 TOR 

PH First Nall. Bank Bldg.
I’honi* IIM

Office Hours: 9 am. to 5:30 pm.

AUTO  LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE  INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Ciarrctt
21 Rrnwn St Brownwood

Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

■any new members are joining

fug lots better than she was at this 
time last week.
I  Robert Goates returned to his 
work at Fort Worth Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tongate. 
Mra. W. B. Tongate and Mrs. Sid 
Adams visited relatives at Eldora
do a few days ago.

There will be a cemetery work
ing on Friday. May 8th, at Salt 
Creek Cemetery. Also the 3rd Sun
day in May is Salt Creek Baptist 
deeoratinn day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Maner of 
Brady visited here Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Ma
ner.

Mamie Rosa visited Sunday night 
bar uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Auale Owing*.

Sherrod ot Californio la liar* 
for a visit with her mother. Mr*
Cootner.

Gorwood Brawn of tit* Musical

to them, the said plaintiffs, for her 
future care Plaintiffs pray the 
court that the unlawful marriage 
relation made and existing between 
the defendant. Al Nabours and the 
Plaintiffs' minor daughter. Ethel 
DeHay Nabours, be annulled and 
for the restoration of her maiden 
name, to-wlt: Ethel Dale DeHay 
and that all cost of suit be adjudg
ed against the defendant, Al Na
bours.

Herein Fail Not. hut have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the aame.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office lu Brownwood. 
Texas, on this 22nd day of April, A. 
n. 193*.

L. J. WII.SDN Clerk, 
District Court Brown County.

ta

Oklahoma C*g 
Abileaa 
Laid, Okl*.

INSURED

Texas.

I



Y k d f  FIOHT

JURORS FOR 
MAY TERM OF 

COURT GIVEK
'  JUron tor the May term of 35tl 
tlUlrirt rotirt were announc'd Iron 
Olatnct Clerk Luther Wi.mhu oi 
Jice today ax follows 
• Second week M A McDonald 
p  J. Deaklev l, I) FMi'urrforf 
f. H. Touchstone Jack Pulliam 
Uoyd lla rrt; C, M l \I

Otlthrie. W T Gilmore JaC 
Denman J. Ft Loftin. O D 
Trabtree. Ed Evarn J A Helium 

M Sikes H F Killion. L E 
Dublin J. Claude Smith Lon 1 
fmith H. O. Cason Louis Longly

£
D«

lU

I leorge Ray Morgan. O R Wil-
| on. A. L Fuibess, J F Rite.

’ rban Andrews, W n  AP1 Ills, R 
j 3 Belvin. W F Shelton. Carl 
| .vers. H L. Alloorti and Roy Hoi-
I ty .

Th? grand jury will be selected 
rom tlie following: Louts Yar-
irouch Bangs; Carl Sheffield, Wtn- 
hell M A Richmond Blanket, 
ra Hudler PVv A H Bell Brown- 

j rood A O Angel. May; C Ezra 
>»en.s; L. E Crow. Brown wood, 
t E F-Y- Z-phvr A J Newton 
rhrifty W A Newton Byrds: 
.other McCoy, Indian Creek; Ma: 
.ow. Brewnwood. E A B.rwdeu 
d y. S. F. Ashcraft. Orosvenor.

| md r M Burl’ son. Brownwood
j oute i

The term will open Monday. 
May 25.

HONOR ROLLS
Abney Mclnnls, John O Evans H
N . Dunsworth. Homer Ratliff. K
V Shields L E. George. H F
Yhoma-son. C . 11 Bartholomrw T
C5yde Smith A. E Kc<>lrr A D
Arnold A M Cornellitis. Bet
Ratto. Geo. W Cox mid W. W
gnglUh
. Third w eek W Ivan 1Cole J c

Low
Fran

rckersor. Roy DavU H L Elirke 
H Beck CUfton v\ . i 

Keen. Cy Rodgers G D Bi «: 
Tom Deelc. Roy Mallow Eli no

Knight. Samuel C. Lee J L 
Brown T. E Hill R L Baugh. J 
E Adams R E McCorm * J 
r  Shelton Lee Medlex E T 
Ham.. W E Lovelace Frank 
Howard Frank Parson.. O. T 
Houstin Ward McCconell Henry 
pord. Roy E Byrd. Swell Br-wrer 
E W. Jones R R Beeman San 

ow J A Nunnally D V Bourn 
ank L. Evans and W. C Bing

ham .
• Fifth week Frank Dcltze. J 
E Morrison. FYed Strain. , Staple' 
Langford Paul Richardson Elm< r 
Posey John J. Mr Aden O L
Pierce. Joe Blagg Walter Fn J 
C Stacev Ernest Sike>. J H Ker- 
4y. Raymond Thigpen. C C Lock- 
wood. L R Blrton H Levendge 
W B Avenger J H Frv J A 
Faulkner. C S. Mathew- H E
Rickey M. W Walk-r. Chas R 
Ater Douglas Coalson. Frank 
Baker G. B. Bohannon. H L 
Rountree C. J Townsend Guy 
Taylor B P Bludworth. T E 
Brvtsav A J Norton C. H -hot - 
Held. J E Hill and Burl Wagn'-m 
• Sixth week L W Whe-lcr r> 

W Wright Elmrr Havncs. B I> 
•arlev. U H Slk s Cha- M R.. 
lKf. Carl Petroas Temple Dunn C 
S’ Trigg Carl Oreelle C C < n- 
■awrav Jess Swain Joe Stale ip Lee 
Sherrod D H Bullion Jee.v Mar
tin. B. E Boler H A Dixon 
Lyle Jon-v W H'pnnstill R P 
Avenger. W L. Oden John W 
Kowerv Fred Barnes Vernon

FI
miri
Erai

Enui
Real

Frowuwood Heights
st Grade- Bottle Ruth Dun- 

J C Elkins. Evelyn Rr̂ .c 
, S A Horten. Jerry Joyner 
nlc D Smith.
-ond Grad: - -George Allen Day. 
y Jean Pitkmg'.ou. Billy Jo

Third Grade -Lillie Mae Crow. 
FY"d Day Claudecn Hirl. Katie L v  
Mayfield. Odessa Moore Ruth Rut- 
. dge De WlU Welch 

Fourth Grade- Beulah Cornelius. 
J D Dodson. T A Dunsworth 
El dean Head. Odean Head. Melv.n 
Sparks. Annie Welch 

Fifth Grade—Dorothy Jean Bas- 
str. Frankie Lee (Xob. Maud Ellen 
Onnstead. Geneva Horton. Johnnie 
B Hullum. Tommie Jo Moore Elsie 
Sue Pate. R T Powers Jr.. Harry 
Lee PUkuigton. Coleita Smith. Aubry 
Robertson Ernestine Wood 

Sixth Grade—Dorothy Fae Bennie. 
Est lie Mayfield. Mattie Lou Mc
Clain DcYolhy Helen Ratliff, Sylvia 
Sparl.i.

BROW \ WOOD HIGH SCHOOL 
Senior;

Students making a general aver
age of 95-100—Homer Allen. Esther 
Bohlin Bill Brooke Paul Gregory. 
Mary Hurlbut. Elizabeth Johnson. 
Stella M. Prude, Abner Ragsdale 

CO-94— Margaret Cole Margaret 
Denman Dtrothle Dougan. Stella 
Ea.-lev. Collis Haynes, Ewalda Johle 
Anita Joye Lindsey, Jean Morrison 
D< >rothy Redner Ralph Richmond. 
Charlie Mae Scott. Tommie Jo 
Wakefield Papilla Walker, Veda 
Pearl W loldndge.

85-89 — George Allcom. Louise 
Chastain. Jessie Berl Chisholm 
Dorothy Couch, Jean Hardin Den
ton Jenkins, Zelda K^lth, Paye 
Lew is B'ttye Jo Sanderson Lvla 
Marie Shaw. Leona Smith. Cora 
Jack Taylor. Edwins, Th.gmartm 
Jack WUkes.

Juniors
95 100 Hcrmoine Nance. Henry 

Newby. Dorothy Palmer, Ben Sweet.
90-94 Jake Allbrtght. Moody Bet

tis, Elizabeth Bonder. Morris 
Brooks, Georgia Clements, Alda 
Florence Davis Martha Dublin 
Im gene Farris. Wilma Pry. Frances 
Goddard Hazel Keesee. Julia Mc
Clendon Dorothy McIntosh. Allan 
Mauldin, Bernice Metz Wannafi Fae 

j Nabours, Lucretla Norman, Dorothy 
Ragsdale. James Scott.

85-89 Joe Blagg Margaret Bra- 
zeale Ruth Brook'. June Buck Earl- 
ene Day S. L. Drake, Joe Ehling- 

I er. Sylvia Fundcrburg. BUI Olf- 
f rd. Elizabeth Kellum. Lcota Ken
nedy Ruthabel Lane.. Mary Frances 
1 ~ac : Camille Me Horse, Nadine
Manning. Joyce Ming Nannie Beth 
Rankin. Mary France. Sprinkle.

Sophomores
95-100—Marian Watson, Marshal-

Robinson
90-94—Bertha Cosby, Ena Duf- 

fee. Lillian Duncan. Virginia Greg
ory Helen Fay Hevser, Madeline 
Johnson Betty McKay. Elizabeth 
Nunn. Leslie Davis. Burton Den
man Gene Mattox. FYed Mullins. 
Jimmie Sltgar, S:nny Smith.

85-89—Julia Barnes. Ruth Bar
rington Billie Raye Bruce, Maxine 
Fauikln berry Madeline Healer, 
San Doi Me Kelcy. Eloise Matlock. 
Bettijo Ray Ruby Rhea Rolston, 
Mary K Stalcup. Billie Ruth | 
Tnomp on. Rayoma Tomlinson. Na
dine Weatherman, Robert Allman. 
Jrel Burt Norman Chesser. VlrgU 
Paul, Jack Pittman.

1 0 ,4 1 7 ,2 3 7  B a l e s

The rotton rrop of 1936 was 
reported by the Census Bureau 
to have totaled 10.417,237 run
ning bales, counting round as 
half bales, of 10485,156 equiva
lent 500-pound hales. In the fin
al ginning canvass

The Agriculture Department 
estimated the i t o p  last Decem
ber at l0.T3l.00i> 600-pound 
ha lea.

Production was 9,472.022 run
ning bales, or 9.836.559 500-
pouud bales In 1934, and 12,664.- 
019 running hales or 13,047,262 
500-pound bales in 1933. 
pound hales, by states follow: 

Ginning*. In equivalent .500- 
Alubatna 1.061.159. Arizona. 135.- 
219, Arkansas. 857,137. Califor
nia 238.261. Florida. 26.630. Geor
gia 1.002,436. Louisiana. 556.228, 
Mississippi 1.259.527, Missouri, 
173,914. New- Maxtco, 71,836, 
North Carolina 573,361, Oklaho
ma .564.865. South Carolina 743.- 
766. Tennessee, 316.401, Texas 2,- 
960.117. Virginia 27.199. all other 
states 7,097.

w. m i  _ ,  ------------ -— r - j ,— ,

EXPORT BENEFIT PLAN FOR I W ALTON LEAGUE SEEKS WATER DISTRICT P W A  J
PECANS IS ANNOUNCED; WILL ASSOCIATION CHARTER LOAN AND GRANT N O W

BOLSTER 1935 CROP PRICE! . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ON SENATOR’S  LIST
THROWN County prran irrowern wore Jubilant thin wook over tho an- 

nounremeni from Washington that 5 rrnts por pnutul would bo paid

Incorporation paporn for tho 
Lake Brownwood State Park A sho- ■■ ■
elation which will handle colleen-1 All I hat remains to be secured^ 
slons at the state park at the lake before the application of the Browii 
will be filed this week with the County Water Improvement Dls-as an export benefit on pecans from the 1935 crop sold on foreign mar 

kets The announcement Is expected to cans* un Immediate Increase geerrtary of State at Austin. The Irlct for u PWA loan and grant fo{
in price, and will especially benefit those growers who have pooled 
their pecans to hold them for a higher market Nearly 250.000 pounds 
of tho 1935 crop are held by growers In cold storage In Dullus through 
the Southwestern Pecan Growers Association. t

Payment of the export benefit sv- 
was first suggested by Texas pecan Chandler Ca^e I#

flent To Dallas

Izauk Walton Leugne voted to form financing construction of an Irrl- 
the corporation at a meeting hold nation system for the waters n| 
HYIday night. i I-oke Brownwood Is the approprlal

At that time seven directors for t*on « f ^  Con* re“ ' “ <rordt
I the u«*w a.ssociitiion were elected.

PRECINCT MEETINGS 
SATURDAY WILL NAME  

COUNTY DELEGATION
JIM O R  Hit.II S( IIOOL

Seventh Gradr
Ernestine Davis. Mabel Benson. 

Helen Pittman. Pauline Carter
Kat erine Carr, Faye Martin. Larry 
H.llyer FYar.cea Long. Constance 
Plexco Mary McClelland. Glenn 
Hyepock. Jesse Julia Mayo. Pearl 
McDonough. Alius Maynard. Doro
thy Keesee Jane Hardin, Jimmie 
Snyder, Jenny L Moore, E. F Smith 
Yvonne Carter Jchn Frazier. 
Frances Galloway. Doris Blair. Pres
ton Bishop. Nathan Lamb. June 
Schneider.

Irler.e Wyatt Allme vt.h.n

Political machinery will be set 
in motion Saturday, which eventu
ally will lead to re-noniiuation of 
President Roosevelt and Vice Presi
dent Garner as the 1936 Democratic 
national candidates Saturday, May 
2, at each precinct voting box In 
Brown county, precinct conventions 
are to he held, to select delegates 
to the county Democratic cpnven- I 
Don, to be held Tuesday, May 5. !

| Precinct committeemen will pre
side at the precinct conventions

growers, and through a fund raised  ̂
from Brownwood. a committee or 
growers was sent lo Washington 
last fall to work on this plan and 
also to seek an * cent government 
loan on the 1935 crop. The commit
tee, composed of H Gi Lurtap. of 
Brownwood. E. W. Harrison of Gra
ham of Eagle Lake, was unable to 
secure the government loan, hut 
made strong recommendations that 
the export benefit lie allowed Gov
ernment officials at the time prom- 

I Iscd to study the situation and 
make the benefit allowance If con- 

‘ ditions justified it.
An announcement from the De

partment of Agriculture says:
“ I ’ ndcr the plan, the Secretary 

of Agriculture will Invite exporters 
of pecans to submit offers to sell 
for export, between the date on 
which each offer la accepted and 
June 3ft. 1936. pecans of the 193-5 
crop produced in the I'nlted States 
which are not below the medium 
six* and No. 2 quality specified III 
the V. S. standards tor unshelled 
pecans.

“ 1’nder the provisions of the of
fer. each exporter would agree to 
export at least l.ftqo pounds of pe
cans. and would specify the maxi
mum volume that he expects to ex
port. The Secretary of Agriculture 

ould determine the total quantity

By Federal Court
In the Federal court at Kan An

gelo this week M L. rimndler of 
Brownwood, charged Jointly with 
B H Hutton In connection with 
the operation of the “Gilley Auto 
ft Radio Supply Company.'* of 
Coleman, was granted transfer of 
his case to Dallas, where It is said 
he will plead guilty. Hutton plead 
guilty in the San Angelo court.

The two men were, charged by 
the government W'lth operation of 
a fraudulent system of soliciting

(They are D Toalson. l,co Khltnger. 
David Henley, Elmer Haynes. J. 
Edward Johnson, Rufus Stanley, 
and Burt Hurlbut. Officers of the 
hoard will be named gt a meeting 
to be held soon and plans for open
ing the park will he made.

Tile Lengup secured a concession 
contract on the park with the Tex
as Slate Darks Hoard when land 
for the park was purchased from 
Brown County Water Improvement 
District Pledges of the league 
members made the contract possi
ble.

Water Is now being let Into a 
fish rearing pond built below the 
Lake Brownwood dam. Project forand ordering radio and automobile 

parts and accessories from differ- I construction of the pond. s|amsor-

fug to Information received front 
Washington this week In *  letloj 
eneetced Wednesday hv Cheste^ 
llurrison. secretary of the Brown) 
wood Chamber of ConimereS. from 
Joe I) Ward, member of the find 
of engineers who made the Brown-; 
wood cltv plan here several yesrl| 
ugo. J. H. Allison. Wichita Falla* 
editor who Is now In Washington! 
was quoted as follows:

“ You may want to udviae Cheq1 
ter Harrison. Secretary of the 
Brownwood. Texas. Chamber of 
Commerce, that tlie Brown County 
Water Improvement District's pro
ject is OK here and . . . .  I* await
ing additional appropriation from 
Congress for the PWA.

"It looks as if we have the appli
cation as far as it can go until

put firms and individuals over the 'd  by the League, was planned to Congress provides additional moil- 
country. According to the charges rear stock fish for tlie lake. ty. ’
they would a ar- ,,|k „ n wi.n u __#Biiv inter.U /A TA  DIICIAICCC M E N  11 Allls.m, who is m an y  imer-

I f  A L U  DU jin L c -V ' III t lx  csted in Irrigation f<»* Ihis sec' jj;
T A  DC UCDC TIICCAAV of ,lM* recently iw.amc inter-
IU  DC n t lX L  l U c o U A I  |,,slo(; fn the Water District's appli

cation and has done a great deal

tides and would not pay for such 
purchases as promised 
’ Several other Brown county cas
es were brought before the San ■
Angelo court. They were as fol- A Urge delegation of represen- 
iovj i ;  datives of Waco wholesale and re-

. itall business firm*, manufacturers. .Mr* Resale Allen, former post- '
piUtrean a4 Brookesmith. who ad
milled making a false quarterly re- 
p<>4 In which >147 45 of stamp can
cellations were not actually can
celled.

Ora B. McDonald and Johu M 
Sliger of Brown county admitted

educaiioual Inalitutlons which Is 
making a lour of this Bection of 
the state will apeaU Tueholay night 
in Brow iiwood, according to a let
ter received Thursday by Cheater 
Harrison, secretary of Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce, from W. V. 
Crawford, vice-president and gen

RoOer: Stewart Maxine Yeager ___ .. to he exported on the basis of the guilt of counterfeiting charges In- prB] mBn#nfr  nf the Warn Chamber
effect these exports would have In 
Improving returns to growers Ex
porters would he paid an export

Annie Marie Melton. Oene Lanford, ,K,r* " c chairman at the county con- 
Dorothy Griffin Betty McIntosh. v* nt,on Tuesday.
J D Roberts. Mary Elizabeth Dyer, The precinct and county conven

vnlvlng a quantity of 50-cent «>»»* i 0f-Commerce. The group will ar-

M.iiti

Ira E. Michael, of Brown county 
pleaded guilty to possession of

Lou Barr n. Ethel Hardin.
Robert Lvkms Betty Jo Lanford, *0 far alt voter is eoneerned, of 
Jimmy Henson Jack Homer. Ralph „ „ nrt avMem of
Kcll?r. Ivey Mar Cole. Dorothy Jran , . ,
GUI. Van Dr! Tayl r Mary An- par,,r Th<* « ■ *
dr. »  Marie Lamb. Oene Rose. ‘ lo“ «  " ,nrr ha,i b‘'rn RUP^r-

Eighth Gradr seded by the direct primary for *e-
Jran Wilder, Emily McGhee, lection of all nominees other than 

Cliarleen Carter Mary Graham, those for President and Vlee Presl- 
Della Wooldrldc Ed Buddrus. Mar- dent, 
cell Williams. Jean Dawacn, Ro
land Graves June Drake. Marie 
Ccpeland Juanita Gabbert. Fallon 
Krith, Philip Parker. Tom Yantls 
Harold Vaughn. Wmatead Ded-

2aDsa'ys W a r d  W e e k

REFRIGERATOR SALE
y o u ’ v e  I i i m m i  w a i l i n g  l o r !  

G'/t n  i B l i  F O O T  W A I I I I
A m , a t

7*obce£ *u4€/
F - l 4*4*i r I t *

119 9 1 5
J S D U W N
$6 Monthly 

Cooyieg Charge

Ward Week Only! Reducad $20 
from Wards Previous Record- 
Low Price! About $100 Less 
Than Other Famous Makers’.

6 Cu. Ft. All Porcelain Model*

Make
* 7

List Prict 1

A 1222.50
B S221.25
C $214.50
D $213 00

You Savo

*iauta
*  9151.5
* 92.1)5

Installed Free! Guaranteed Fre«! 
13 tq. ft. shell area, 14 ic* cubes!

® MONTGOMERY WARD
Center at Adams Brownwood, Texas Telephone 211

The county convention Tuesday 
will name delegates to the state 
Demoeratir convention, to be held 
May 26 In San Antonio. The state 
delegation will name delegate* to 
the National convention in Phila
delphia. where the actual nomina
tion nf the candidates will take 
Place The statu convention will In
struct the Texas delegation how to 
vote In Philadelphia, both as to 
candidates and major platform Is
sues There will be no opposition 
this year, so far as Texas Is con
cerned. to the 
ticket.

rive here by special train at 6:45 
p m. Tuesday and will remain here 
until 10 o'clock Wednesday morn
ing.

In Mr. Crawford's letter he

tlons are the remaining vestagea, : ^ ne{j( „ f  5 rents per pound on . atlll. 100 gallons of mash, and 6t»
the pecans sold abroad under the j gallons of unstamped whisky, 
larms of the offer as accepted by Horace G. Guffey of Brown coiin-
the Secretary. Cnder the plan, the ■ ty pleaded guilty to possession of ] atrrs»ed thp fact that the trip Is 
pecans for export will have to be morphine. strictly a business one and no form
sold between the dates of accept- Brownwood and Brown county j of entertainment la sought. The 
anre of the offer by the Secretary | t**n summoned as petit Jurors this j visitors arc making the stop here

Week In Federal court are: J. II for the purpose of meeting Itrown-and June 30. 1936. and must he ex
ported prior to October 1. 1936.

“The program was developed at 
the request of the National Pecan 
Marketing Association, a growers'

wood business men.Browder. Bangs; Earl Reasotier.
Zephyr; C. E. Boyetl. Brownwood; ' “ We would appreciate it If you 
Dean Klppetoe, Brownwood and J ( would arrange to give this visit
L. Garnet. Brownwood, Bert Hise publicity to the end that your busl- _

cooperative, and other groups of attended the opening of court Mon- ness men may know of tl and he |irol;re(ia r,.ported this week 
producers tn the industry. The cir- 1 qav **, a witness 1 available while we are there,’* Mr.
ruvnslanees which caused the I n - ------ ------ -  ■ —----------  — Crawford's letter stated.
dnstry to request this program are ments: llenley and Hart. T)l(> ,j0|eBatioll will remain on
unusual since the 1935 United I Sanitary and Sewer. Howi rs and ^ ( |r |rBj|, a) (be Santa Kc station

to further its presentation I11 \Vash- 
ineton. -1<MU ^

Another letter aeJB'c! from 
Washington thla w * tk » ' Mr. Har
rison is one frtnn £ *  fA^Guatnlibpl 
engineer connected with the Port, 
land Cement Association. He says, 
“ With reference to the Brownwood 
Irrlatlon project 1 find that It ha* 
been completely approved by the 
PWA engineering and legal depart
ments."

In a telegram received from Sen
ator Morris Sheppard Friday the 
information was given that the pro
ject ha* been approved for Sena
tor Hayden's list nf projects for 
which funds are asked ill a pend
ing Senate resolution.

Despite the encouraging reports 
received from Washington the pro
ject t* far from assured. Water 
Board officials slated this week. 
They said that much remains to he 
done before the project can be re
financed and the irrigation system 
built However. It was added that

was
very enrnuraglng

Sanitary and Spwer
Stales production of both pecans Roberts 
and walnut*, competitive crops. I 
was the largest in history. The | 
problem In the walnut Industry is 
being handled through a marketing 
agreement program and a program 

Koosevelt-Garner I for diverting surplus walnuts to 
other uses The 1935 crop of pecans, j

Police ami Parks: Henley and
Flower*.

Printing: llenley and Roberta. 
Gas: Hart and Flowers.

and officials of the local Chamber

Brown county will !>e allowed the heaviest on record, represents 
at the State convention onp dele- an Increase of 6t per cent of avor- 
gati. or more properly, one vote, for age annual production during the 
every 25 votes east In the 1934 gen- preceding tPn years. Hnd an lit
eral election. There Is no limit on j crease of 136 percent over the 1931 
the number of delegsies that ran , crop Returns to growers have been 
he elected to cast the county's vote. ! extremely low.

________x________ ; “ Export markets are said to In
dicate a promising outlet for pecans 
aince they are NOT commercially 
produced in any foreign country 
except In Mexico, w here production 
Is confined to the seedling type. 
Exports of pecans other (ban to 
Canada have been made only in 
small volume because pecans, gen
erally speaking, are a new com
modity to foreign markets, and ex
port prices, even on a small quan
tities. are considerably less than 
the present low domestic prices.

“The program is designed to re
duce the effect of the present sur
plus on the 1936 crop of pecans. It 
seeks to assist the Industry In de
veloping foreign outlets that will 
be needed for the Indicated larger 
production In the future. Removal 
of a portion of the existing surplus 
from domestic markets Is expected 
to strengthen domestic prices and 
Increase returns to growers.”

The Savannah, one of the world's 
first ocean liners, cross* >1 the At
lantic In 23 days, sallfn: from Sa
vannah. Ga.

F U R N IT U R E  
We repair furniture and

of Commerce urge that as many as SOW illJf 17184 hinCS o f  all 
possible* btmineiis and professional ITlttkcS. Stock pUTtS* 2nd 
inen of the city lake advantage of H a n d  fu m itU T C  b o u g h t

und sold.
T H E  N E W  STO RE  

20() E. Baker St. • * 
P itts  & Son

Ihc opportunity of contacting them 
at that lime.

Japan's six grenl cities are Tok- | 
yo. Osaka. Nagoya. Kyoto. Kobe 

and Yokohama, in that order.

NOA Mails Regatta 
Blanks To Racers

Entry blanks for tlie second an
nual laike Brownwood Regatta, to
he held June 2ft and 21, were mail- 

•
ctl out to racers throughout the 
Southwestern I'nlted States from 
the Chicago officea of the National 
Outboard Association this week. In 
the list of sanctioned raoes an
nounced for this year one rHre no: 
held last year, the Class C w hich is 
free for all runabouts. Is included.

Only one entry In the races has 
been received but response to the 
first mailing of blanks is expected 
soon A second mailing will tie sent 
from Chicago In about two weeks 
and a final mailing will he made 
just two weeks prior to the Regat
ta. according to information receiv
ed from the NOA hy Chester Har
rison. secretary of Brownwood 
Chamher of Commerce and execu
tive secretary for the Regatta Asso
ciation.

George C. McGown. ^r„ of Fort 
Worth, who acted as referee for the 
races last year has been designated 
by the NOA to act as official ref
eree for the 1936 Regatta. Other 
officials hare not been named.

A grove patrol to protect grow
er* from thievery of fresh frnlt 
from trees Is operated in I-ake 
county. Fla.

U m m

man. Carroll Butler. L. M. Busby. 
Harold Austin, Norman McQueen, 
Floyd Watson. Kathleen Nixon 

Vernon Brazeal. Fay Stephenson. 
Elizabeth Woods, Myra Lee Duffer, 
Mary Jo Emison. Margaret Simms. 
Charles Carroll. Nelda Jones, 
Harold Lockwood. Oene Marie Shel
ton. t^wrls Yarbrough, Jean Lane. 
C. A. Lowe Bill 6ucy. Billy Londin, 
Va Rue Kendricks. John McGhee, 
Berkley Oral*. Ruth Thomason. 
Haynle Shingle, Thelih* Mims. 1

Water Allowed For 
Minimum Rate Is 

Increased By City
The amount of water allowed In | 

the City of Brownwood for Ihc min
imum charge of 75 cents, was In- | 
creased from 75ft cubic feet to 1.-1 
000 cubic feet hy action of the city 
council this week, allowing consu
mers an extra 1.875 gallons of wat
er for the same minimum charge. | 
The action, effective during May. I 
June, July, Angust and September, j 
was taken to encourage home own- j 
era an keep tbelr lawns and gar- 
ens well watered throughout the | 
hot summer months.

Standing committees of City 
Council for the year were named 
by Mayor W. H. Thompson Monday 
night aa follows:

Finance: Aldermen Edward B. 
penley. Jr., ang T. H. H*rt. 1
' Wnlkr and Fire I Aldermen Kbr : 
lUrtmrts and M. J. Flowers.

Dtreetb and P4iblW * Impro**"

TWO HUNDRED NEW
1

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

SPECIAL PRICE

Fast

Coltirs

N ew

Styles 98cAll 

Sizes  

V alues 

U p To $1.95

Yes, Madam, a special purchase enables us to bring  

you this sensational dress special— N ew  D resses in  

Lares— P rin ts— B atistes and many other new  m a

terials. All Colors. C ome Early to g e t  your size.

BOSTON STORE
i .Former Location Economy Store i 'jjj. ; , Brow nw ood, T ex**,

i 'r
t

$ U¥' 1
<4 -1


